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Murray Will Be 100 Years Old Sunday 
Calloway Expected to Endorse 
Democratic Ticket Headed 
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$325 in Premiums to Be 
Awarded in Cattle Show 
Here Monday, November 1 
Rudy Hendon Says To Speak Here 
Farm Bureau To 
Open Drive 
Rev . Sam P . Mart in Community Has Grown From Small District Meet ing of 
All arrangements have been 
made for the Annual Beef Cattle 1 
Show to be held at the Murray ^ 
Stock Yards November 1. » A total j 
i »f $325.00 ir^ premium money has 
" been "contributed by intersted Cal- I 
loway people and business firms. I 
Programs h ^ e been made and are J 
available at the Stock Yards and 
the County Agent's Office. 
Rudy Hendon. president of the 
Calloway County Farfti Bureau, 
has announced that the member-
ship drive will open on November 
1 and the membership banquet will 
be held- on Friday . yight. Novem-
ber 12. The Farm Bureau wil? buy > ^ 
one of the prize calves at the show ' 
and it will be served at the ban-
„ « 
All animals must be registered 
fur the Hi.-oding Cattle Division 
and is open only to Calloway coun-
ty. " The -Fat- Cattle Division is 
. open to Calloway and adjoining* 
counties. All cattle must be at the. 
Stock Yards by 11:00 a.m. and 
judging will start promptly at 1:30 
• p.m. The complete premium list is 
as follows:. 
Breeding Cattle Division 
Ring 1—Bull ar.y breed under 1 
year $8. $5. $3. 
Ring 2—Bull any breed oyer 1 
year and under 2 years $13. $5, $3. 
Ring 3 Bull any breed over 2 
years -410. $7. $5. $3. $1. 
Ring 4 - Champion bull—ribbon. 
Ring 5—Female any breed under 
1 year- $8. S5. $3. 
Ring fi—-Female any breed oyer 
V year and vtifler- 2 years—$8, $5. 
13 
Ring 7—Female any breed over 
2 years -$10. $7. $5. $3. $1. 
Ring 8—Champion female—Rib-
bon. 
Ring 9 Champion of the Breed-
ing Cattle Division—Ribbon. 
_ Fat Cattle Division 
Ring 10—Fat bull any breed, any 
age $10. $7. 5. $3. $1. 
Ring 11—Fat cow any breed, any 
age 410. $7, $5. $T$1 
Ring 12^-Fat steer—$10, $7, $5. 
$3. $1 
Ring .13—Fat heifer—$10. $7. $5, 
$3. $1. . . 
Ring 14-Baby beef steer_i$10, 
<7. $6, $5. $4. $3. $2. $1. 
Ring 15 Baby beef heifer—$10. 
$7. $6. $5. $4. S3. $2. $1. 
Ring 16--Pen' of 5 tsleers or 
heifers)--$10. $7. $5. $3 
Ring 17—Champion of Fat Cat-
tle Division—Ribbon. 
Ring ' 18 Grand^ Champion of 
Show—Ribbon. . — 
Rules 
* T. All , cattle must , -be On 
grounds by 11:00 a.m., November 
1. • 
2. Judging will start promptly 
at 1:30 p.m. -
3. All cattle in Breeding Di-
vision must be registered. 
4. Breeding Cattle Division open 
only, jo. Galloway county. 
5 " Fat Cattle "DITOltOS T5peff "15" 
Calloway and adjoining counties. 
6. All individual entries must 
be broken to halter. 
7. All cattle may be left over 
S. SENATOR A. W. BARKLEY 
U.S. Senator Alben W Barfcley 
will, include Murray in his Demo-
cratic Whirlwind speaking tour 
and will, talk fur fifteen minutes 
in ' the court house Monday after-
noon. November 1. at 3 o'clock. He 
will speak at Mayfield before com-
ing to Murray and will leave here 
for an engagement at Benton. 
George Hart, mayor of Murray. 
To G i v e Goodbye 
Sermon Sunday 
The Rev. Sam P. Martin, pastor) 
of the First Baptist church for the 
past seven and one-half years*, will 
give his goodbye^ sermon Sunday 
morning in the regular church ser-
vice. This sermon will serve as a 
homecoming for all his - church 
members, friends, and particularly 
those who have come into the 
church during the ministry of the 
Rev Martin, church officials "stated 
today. Bro. Martin will leave next 
week for his work that includes 
[emphasis upon the revival work 
that leads into' evangelistic work 
Of all the churches and particularly 
to the rural churches. 
His headquarters will be in Or-
lando. Fla., burt the work will cover 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
The first year's work will be ^ 
Kentucky. His first assignment 
ter.leaving Murray will carry him 
to Mt. Vernon, 111., for a three week 
campaign. 
— -The eommittee from the church 
urges all other churches to attend 
the Sunday service—and all friends 
and members of the church in the 
Blood River Association to be pres-
ent for this occasion. • 
Hamlet to Thriving College 
and Industrial City 
Murray is passing her 100th birth- | wholesale houses, two tanneries, 
day this week, according to records j and a number~Gf tobacco houses, 
in the court house.. These recorflf- and f ive saloons-W>ne of. them 
.show that the first deed to be re- I named "The Silver Star*', and lo-
corded in- the Murray records w t ; cated about the spot the* Bank of 
that of* John Burch and wi fe to , Murray now occupies. 
M 
Five Murray 
Students Listed 
In "Who's Who" 
Cadet Club Goes to 
College Campus 
The Cadet Club of the Naval 
Pre-FHght School on the College 
campus will be housed in the 
women's gymnasium. Murray' State 
College, Lt Weems Baskin stated 
To cTubT officials this week." The 
Cadet club has been in the 
Woman's Club House since Febru-
ary and has been sponsored and 
directed largely by the Woman's 
Club members who took this for a 
civic and patriotic project when 
the young men first Came to Mur-
ray and had no entertaihment or 
place to go ' for fun and recreation. 
This change is hrought about, Lt. 
Baskin said, because of the dis*-
tancethe club house was from the 
campus. Regulations of the Navy 
prohibit the Cadets riding in cars 
—and much-timcand walking will 
be saved with -the club oa the 
college grounds. 
The Woman's club started the 
organization in February and ran 
a sort of U.S.O. with eats and en-
tertainment" furnished free for 
about two months until a Cadet 
Club could be organized by Lt. 
Baskih. Since then the Cadets 
have rented the building for week-
end parties, and the Woman's -Club 
provided the food, entertainment. 
...hostesses, and chaperones for each 
Saturday jught and. Sunday after-
noon. • . 
Funeral Services A r e 
He ld in Haze l Fo r 
Mrs . R . W . Chrisman 
Mrs Nannie Chrisman. 8i,_died 
at Paris, Tenn., Tuesday of—last 
week She was the widow of the 
late R. W. Chrisman of .Hazel who 
died three years ago at the age of 
night and sold next day, .<Feed end 93. 
bedding to- be furnished -£y 
er.» " -i 
The" Calloway Gounty Farm Bu-
reau ' is deeply appreciative for 
those who contributed to the 
premium list.. 
George and Nancy Barnes on Of- ' 
tober. 31. 1843 making that record 
100 years old next Sunday. The 
first lot deeded -in Murray was t/> 
F. M. Dodds by Trustee Pleasapt 
Hill for $26-62^, and was nw»-1 
bet ed 12 and 68. Obediah Meloafi. J 
Charles Curd. H. R. Bailey, and 
Edward Curd had deeds recorded i 
next in November of the sanjK' | 
year. 
'According to history written t}y 
Murray is named for Hon. John 
L. Murray, then a member of Con-
gress from the First District. He 
served 11 years in that capacity, 
according to Collins History of 
Kentucky. He resided in and prac-
ticed law in Wndesboro. 
Murray's first interest w?is along 
educational progress and in 1871 
the corner stone of the Murray 
Institute was laid. J Since then 
education has been the major 
the late John M- Meloait, noted thought here and the latest .con-
Kentucky journalist and ra t i j e I tribution to the cultural « ide is 
Callowayan, Murray is a land of Murray.. State College, 
romance and tradition and linked Although no ceremony is being 
wall colorful history. When it be- held in the observance of this 100th 
came necessary to change the anniversary it is not bad to jrause 
good 
Woodmen Girc le at 
Club House Saturday 
The -Woodmen . Circle District T 
meeting which will convene at 
10:30 a.m. next Saturday morn-
ing, October 30, at the Woman's | 
Club House, for an all day session, 
--wlill be Composed of representa-
tives. ' from several surrounding 
counties. 
Lunch wil l be served in the 
Club House dining room at 1:00 
p.m. 
Following the close of the busi-
ness session at 4:30 p.m. a social 
hour with refreshments will "be 
fun joyed. . 
Several State officers, and inter-
esting local speakers and enter-
tainers will be present- ** 
Members of the Murray Wood-
man Circle Greve are expected—to 
attend. 
Democrat's Choice 
county. :jpat of •* Calloway from 
Wadesboro. a fight for the location 
of the place begai\ with one fac-
tion wanting East of Clark's 
and review some of the 
things -that Murray enjoys. We 
believe that the best, tobacco mar-
kets in West Kentucky are here; 
river near McDaniel's Store and . the best live stock market in the 
the other faction wanting it in . purchase is here; the leading clo* 
the present site. The land us^il y e r seed growers and dealers are 
belonged to Edmund H. and j jn this county; the best churches 
Charles Curd. | and schools in Kentucky are here 
For years the inhabitants varied I __»n . fact—the best of everything 
in number from 150 to 800 and by | is ours right here in Murray and 
1873 Murray had six stores, two Calloway County, Kentucky. 
Memor ia l T o Honor 
Mur ray W a r Dead 
The board of regents of Murray 
State Teachers College has author-
ized Construction of a memorial 
board for inscribing names of stu-
dents-losing their lives in the arm-
ed services of' the present war, 
President James H. Richmond»*aid 
today. 
ADAMS SIIOR STORE SUFFERED 
SLIGHT DAMAGE BY FIRE 
Adams Shoe Store suffered minor 
damage to the. back.of the building 
Monday m«$rninfc whqn a f ire sup-
posed to have originated from an 
' electric wire _started. a small blaze. 
The .fruUdutf" M l glikfrtlJLdamaged 
but the stock of goods escaped fcny 
Injury. 
Miss Frances Slecid. senior, and 
will introduce Senator Barkley at daughter of Mr. and Mrs H. I. 
his appearance here. Sledd. Mrs. Louise Putnam Carter. 
senior, and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Putnam^ Miss Ann Eva 
Gibbs. senior and daughter of the 
late Ed Gibbs. Larry Doyle, junior, 
and son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Price 
Doyle, are Murray students who 
were named for "Who's Who 
Among Students in American Col-
leges and Universities" at Murray 
State College for the school year 
1943-1944. Nine seniors were select-
ed. three juniors and two seniors 
were carried over from last ypar. 
Miss Betty Phillips, daughter of 
Mrs. Lucille Phillips, and Ken-
neth " Kean, College News of-
ficial, Asbury Park. N. J.. were the 
carry-over seniors from last year. 
This is an hqnor any student 
woujd desire* and the Ledger & 
Tones is happy that the above 
named students, were included in 
this particular distinctive honor. 
Interest Grows In 
T. V. A. Land 
Rental Proposal 
Several inquiries have boen com-
ing'into-the County Extension of-
fices at Murray and at Benton and 
much interest was shown »in the 
meetings whith were held this 
week to explain the land rental 
program to farmers throughout the 
area adjacent to "the Kentucky 
Reservoir according to a statement 
issued today by Associate~Agent C. 
O. Bondurant. 
Buildings Included ^ 
•It has been pointed outjby T V A 
representatives at these meetings, 
according to the statement by Mr. 
Fkmdurant. - that farm - buildings, 
located above the 361 feet eleva-
t i on contour, may by special ar-
rangement in connection with a 
land rental- contract be permitted 
to "remain on TVA land until De-
cember 1.- 1944 and still be Jhe 
property of the former owner or 
of any person to whom they may 
Have' been sold. Also that by 
special arrangement some of the 
dwelling houses which are located 
above the 375 feet, elevation con-
tour may. when used in connec-
tion with the land rental contract, 
be permitted to remain on T V A 
land until 'April 1. 1945 and still 
be the property of the private 
owner. _This doesj iot in .any" way 
affect the final date of December 
31. 1943 on farm structure? belong-' 
•ing to private owners and located 
tjje normal level of Jhe 
Kentucky Reservoir. 
Farmers who attended the -meet-
ings were told that the lands may 
be "rented, on a cash bid ba,sis. for 
various farm u%ts to which they 
are best suited and for the full 
yeac or .crop season of 1944. It 
wfls also -stated at the meetings 
that any farmer -intete^ied 
taining further 'information 
the lands that a"e for rent should 
make ingun-ics at the Courity Ex-
trnsioii Offices a 
Benton." 
Plans Made for War 
Fund Drive; Max Hurt 
Named General Chairman 
Geo. E. Overbey i l laro ld Watson 
The Chrismaus were prominent 
in the affairs of Hazel a generation 
ago. - Her husband and 'his son, 
the'late N. L. Chrisman. were en-
gaged in the mercantile and mill-
ing business and were active in 
the civic, business and religious^ 
circles. R. B. Chrisman. cashier of 
the~Commercial Bank of Paris, and 
D D, Chrisma n r Eddy Ville a re 
stepsons and Mrs. Rosa Orr and 
Oatmon' Paschall of Hazel com-
munity are her daughter and sou 
by a former marriage. 
The body was brought to Hazel 
for funeral services which were 
conducted by Rev. A. G. Ghilders j below 
of the. Methodist church. ifUrial 
was in the H»»zel cemetery. 
' Pallbearers were O. B. Turnbow. 
J R Miller. Ed Miller. J. M Mai-
shallr Dumas Clanton and 0. N. 
White 
MASONIC LODGE TO 
HOLD MEETING NOV. 1 
Murray Lodge 105 will hold the 
jcgji lar meeting* in the LodgeJrfh 11 
Monday. Noverab 
Work in the M M. degree. 
Is Campaign 
Director 
r T o Serve T h e 
Church of Christ 
The National War Fund and 
Kentueky War Fund Drive as re-
lated "to Calloway county was or-
ganised in the court room Monday 
afternoon with Max Hdrt as chair-
man and George Ed Overbey cam-
paign Alirector Kentucky's quota 
for this dt:ive"is $1,419,000 -and the 
quota given to Calloway is esti-
mated to be around $6,200.00. This 
meeting was attended by about 25 
persons. • The drive will open. No-
vember 11 and continue through 
Thanksgiving. 
This drive is to raise funds for 
17 different causes produced by 
the war. TJiese causes are. for war 
relief agencies, USOrUnlted China 
Relief, the Greek War Relief As-
sociation^ and many other organiza-
tions who depend for support on 
the success of this campaign. 
• Clifford Seeber was elected pub-
licity chairman; Bryan Tolley j^lec-
ted treasurer. The executive' di-
rectors appointed' 'by the1 cam-
paign director are Dr. James H. 
Richmond. A. B. Austirt. M O. 
Wrather, Mrs. George Hart, and T. 
Sledd. 
The Publicity pommittee ap-
pointed includes -Clifford Secbor. 
L. J. Hortin. Mrs. George Hart. 
Frank Lancaster, Kerby Jennings. 
The auditing committee is com-
posed of M Q Wralhur, H. T. Wal-
drop, T. Slefld. 
An executive meeting of the 
committee"!?*-make plans for the 
campaign will be held in pr. 
Richmond's office Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. 
W . L Hale , 78, 
Dies of Pneumonia 
W L. "Win" Hale. 78 years of 
age. died at his home in Murray 
Sunday morning following an\ Ill-
ness of pneumonia. Mr. Hale had" 
been in ill health for the past, three 
years. Funeral services were held I 
iy afternoon at SinM 
he 
Bro. Harold Watson is the new 
minister for the Church of Christ. 
He. will begin his work here Sun-
day. and preach his opening ser-'' 
mon at, the regular -meeting hour. 
He is attending -Murray State Col-
lege and will receive his • B. S. 
degree in June. 
Bro. Watson is a native of Weak-
ley County. Tenn.. and has worked 
witfi the churches at Greenfield, 
Sharon, and Henry. Tenn., and for 
the past three years has been min-
ister o£ the church at Dresden, 
Tenn.-* — -•— --
Besides betng a minister, he is a 
journalist and has edited and pub-
lished" a weekly news~J>aper, The 
County -Times, in Macrfn, Tenn., 
during the years of 1937-39. 
He and Mrs. Watson and Utile 9-
year old daughter^ Robbie Carolyn, 
are residing at 1104 Sycamore 
Street." 
Liquid Fertilizer 
Is Used In County 
For First Time 
Calloway county farmers should 
kike pride in' saying that they 
are the first in the state of Ken- j 
tue^y to use a liquid fertilizer. 
This is the statement made by | 
Assistant County Agent Kelley. 
Through the cooperation of the 
TVA at Knox ville JQ00. gallons of 
amTftonia liquor fertilizer was dis-
tributed- for experimental purposes 
to five Calloway county T V A 
demonstrators last- week. 
This fiVtilizer is rich in nitrogen, 
containing approximately 26 lbs 
of nitrogeri per -20 gallons of liquid 
and is applied at the rate of 20-40 
gallons per acre. 
H. P. EaeU o r the K »ksey com-
munity was the first to grasp the 
opportunity of using liquid fer-
tilizer. having applied 300 gallons 
to 12 acres of his wheat ground 
last Wednesday. An additional 
- 20.-aerei> was fertilized on the 
farms of Devoe Reid and V. H. 
Clark by Mr. Ezell with his trac-
tor sprayer outfit. EiglWeen acres 
remain to be fertilized after the 
crops are removed. 
This fertilizer exceeds most 
other fertilizers in that it is im-
mediately available to the plant 
and gives it a boost on -the start 
whereas many fertilizers are not 
completely available for several 
years. 
Indications are that following 
the war widespread use will be 
made of this ammonja liquor due 
to the fact that it is. tlje cheapest 
nitrogen sotirce known at. the 
present time. Statistical records 
and check plot demonstrations 
showing results "of different rates 
of application, seeding mixtures 
and-amount-of tillage can be seen 
on- the H. P. Ezelfr farm at Kirk-
sey after the crops are up--and 
growing. 
Moser,, McDonald 
Unopposed for 
Legislature 
Calloway county Democrats wi l l 
have the opportunity Tuesday to 
exercise their rights in home ond 
state government by voting under 
the Rooster and making a straight 
Democratic election, -thereby en-
dorsing the many good things that 
Galloway countians have received 
from the past administration. There ' 
| wi l l be much interest in the elec-
tion of our own nominees for .state 
representative. W. B, Mosor and' 
State Senator. Roy McDonald — 
.even they have no opposition. _ Lt!" : 
ther Robertson, cliairman of the 
Donaldson . for «govern£r ticket, 
stated today that high interest is 
being shown in .the^schools of the 
county who are trying to win. A 
prize that is being offered for the 
school that gets .the largest vote— 
the prize to be awarded on the per 
pupil enrollment The nominees "7 
agree that education of the children 
is a vital problem before the pub-
, , , , , •„ i lie today and promise' their support 
Mrs. J E. Warre;;. Mayfield. w i l l j ^ c d u c a l i o n a l p r u £ r a n L . . 
speak at tfce court house her- S;,f- j M f j ^ ^ ^ t h a t 
urday afternoon at. 2 p.m. She wjll j Lyter Donaldson, the nominee 
speak in "interest of the Democrat J for governor, was well known . 
Ticket. Mrs. Warren is a noted ^ ^ having visited friends here 
many times, and served as chair-
man of the State Highway Com-
mission f o r the past three years. 
From Donaldson's speech here,, 
it is recalled that the present ad-
ministration has supported issuc^ _ 
pf vital importance ta Calloway 
county. During the. three-year and 
J. Lyter Donaldson 
Mrs. J. E. Warren, 
Mayfield, to Speak 
speaker and has arcimbounded" vo-
cabulary that is rich with humor 
and human . interest. She is 'a 
member of the official board of 
Federated Woman's Clubs, and past 
president of the State Federation 
She has. beet* to Murray many 
times visiting friends. All wpmen. i four-month period from January 
whether 'interested in ' polities' or . i^-KHO. to April 30. 1943. a total 
not..-should hear this interesting | $22,088,357.07 has beenjjxpended for 
speaker. 
Hemp Machine 
In Operation _ 
In County 
-ho 
opera 
Funeral Services 
F o r Rufus Chapman 
He ld October 21 
Rufus Chapman. '75. died at his. 
Monday afternoon at Sinking j home at Kirksev. Wednesday, Octo-
ber 19. Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at I o'clock at 
Church of Christ at Kirksey by 
Bro. L. H. Pogue. 
Spring church with burial in 
church cemetery. 
He is survived by his widow. 
Mrs. Sarah Hale; three daughters, 
Mrs. Lill ie McClure of Paris. Mrs. 
Sular. Suiter. Murray, and Mrs. 
Corfnie SuttOh of Ann Arbor. Mich. 
I lazel T r y i n g Fo r 
P r i z e Money 
Hazel tfigh School, under -the 
leadership of Buford Hurt, prin-
cipal, is- working to win the grand 
prize 'money being offered, in the 
voting contest for election ~day. 
Noyember 2. according to reports. 
A big-party is being held "at the 
Hazel High School Friday_.n:ght 
at 7:30 in interest uf a special 
drive the school is making. A 
pie supper is being planned and in 
connection with the pie supper 
program, the Democratic commit-
tee will furnish an interesting 
speaker in behalf of the Demo-
crati<r~eleCt1on. 
Buron Rieherson. a student Hof 
Murray State College and newly 
ordained Baptist minister who has 
won state wide recognition in 
oratorical contests. Will deliver an 
address, "Preservation of Democ-
racy on the Home Front". 
Others from Murraji' who will 
attend .this festival are Frank Al-
bert ^Stubblefield. W.. B. Moser, 
and George Ed Ovprbey. 
Old Age Assistance. It was read 
from the rtecord" that recipients of 
Old Age Assistance has increased 
from 45.000 in December, 1939. to 
54.000 in'April, 1943. Average pen-
sion grant has risen in the same 
period from $8.56 to $10.27. Only 
five states have a lower case cosl 
tor investigating claims than hai 
Kentucky. Kentucky rates 15th in 
number of persons on its Old Age 
Assistance rolls although it is 22nd 
in population. Donaldson will urge 
thiM this sum be- increased. •. 
During the"past four years the 
i A hemp beating machine, 
I first to be used in this .county, and 
j one of the first to be used in Wes-
tern Kentucky, was put in 
I tion last week. 
-• r̂hen the government called up- j debt of the state has been liqui-
on Kentucky to grow hemp in dated . . . New and moder© build-
order to supplement our loss- of j ings to house our citizens who look 
imported fibers frotn. the Japanese j to the. state for care . . . and more 
held Islands. Calloway county an- , money appropriated /for public ed-
rieultural agencies put on a drive ucation than ever before. Mr.-Don-
for a large acreage of hemp and as aldson premises to give "careful at-
a_ result approximately 800 acres I tention to juvenile 'delinquency 
are being grown this year. The demands. ; . 
members of the Calloway . County j Onfe ̂ factor that touches all is 
Soil-Improvement Association soon ' that of the consiruifiton uf farm-
saw the need for .a machine' to j upmarket roads which will do*. ' 
help hafvest this increased, amount much to.-.relieve tfie hardships of 
of fail seeds and with the h'elp of farm life.»as will a thorough and 
the County ̂ Extension ̂  Service now [.general extension of rural ^lectri-
fiave built and placed" one in ope- i fixation to every farming i com-
munity. Mr. Donaldson believes 
that the prosperity uf Kentucky 
as well as* the prosperity pf the. 
nation defends in a \tec,v large de-
grt?e upon the prosperity of the 
farmers. 
He emphatically states-that he is 
in fa'vwr nf an-mePeMse-^of-^l.OpO^ 
-flflfr.-tiach .year over the-, amount 
Two different types of .'machines' now being spent fiic. rural roads, 
dhn be constructed and information He also favors $15 00 per capita for 
?>n either type is available at the schools. 
County Agent's Office but-the one! < — 
most recommended i> tone driven p . T | 7 ; i m r | „ „ . . p c . • 
by .. SmuTl ^gasoline engine and V ^ a p i . » 1 IC> 
mtrred around by either""team or Gapt. Hal l Aboard 
tractor. Information as to the 
availability of the machine now in -Lieutenant Comrnandet Fredrick 
operation for use this year can | H a l I f o r m e r i y in charge of Cad?t 
also be obtained at the County Rc.jymeht a' Naval Air .' Station,. 
Agent's'Office. ' | Lambert -Field. St Louis...will, as-
sume command cif Murray N a v a T " 
ration/ — 
Besides saving an- * enormous 
amount of labor in harvesting, the 
machine does a more efficient job 
of stripping the- seed /rom the 
stalk, and facilitates harvesting' at 
1tlfies~wfien thi? 'o ld -methsxl of 
heaTTne the seeds off with_ n. Ktrck 
could not Be dtAie. -
Murray Ciirl ( j o e s 
T o Louisvi l le Times 
. rr—sr-" . . 
} Miss Clafw Waldrop. daughter of 
Mr. and Ur T WtiMrop. will I ye 
T ILGHMAN CHANDLER HELD 
He died of complications and had FOR WIFE SHOOTING . 
been in ill health for .. sevefal j — 
months. He was a member of the Tilghman. Chandler, colored, is in 
one son.'-Qdie Hale of rGanite City. iChurcft of« Christ. j the local jail on a, charge of shoot-
Ill.; three sisters. Mrs. Hattie Hill. I Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Ber- m g his.wife, Alice Chandler Thg 
Birmingham, K y . Mrs. Minni » Mc-1 thft Chapman: children. Mrs. Audje j altercation occurred on Friday 
Phtrson of the county, and* Mrs. ) Morris. Detroit; Mrs Goldie Kille- night October 22, and was the re-
Donie Pace of the county; two brew. _ Detroit; Mrs. Mary Smith, (.suit of domestic trouble, according 
ob- j-brothers. Judge C. A. Hal* o f Mur- f SL LoidS; and-son, 
about " 
"Flight Preparatory School at Mur- . 
ray Ihursday. October 28. ,He was 
fonverly attached 'to the Naval 
Aviation Cadet Selection Board, in 
St. Louis. Mo. Although young .in 
he has-, had several years' 
ence as e Naval officer. 
Commander" Wiley. | former . _ 
"lTtcer in charge here of N-F.P.£C -
depre " >d Wr>dnrsttoy. October 27.* ^ 
for Miami. Fla.. where he will \ v 
to" new duty Commanding 
stirt i"oned 
ex,T 
Chesle*. Chap- officers. " Chindier has" 
ray and -Edd Hale of Detroit: and ' man. 'Stepchildren. Mrs. Dezeree . bound oter to the Grand Jury1 
two half brothers. Charlie Hale. Mohler. Mrs. Juanita: Chapman, j which meets on November 8 
MurrJiy. and Allie Hale of Detroit; Mrs. Theo Libby, Mrs. N^t ie Ful- Alice, who wa« brought to "the 
Tff'grafflKMMfeft IDta lB^f^at 11UW. Wis. Bit* SlitHli. Piunk an i | H l j u Ilnwilan Clinn > r » i >nn l 
children. • . 'I Hardin Parker* , -j is "reported improving. 
leave next Wednesday for Louis-
ville where she has accepted a po-
sition in the "news department of 
the Louisville Times. 
Miss Waldrop is a gr'aduhte of 
Murray High School.- attended 
Murray State and the University s Offn-cf of Air Facilitle 
of Kentucky, and received her de- 'n ; Maceio.- Brajil ' 
I gree in Journalism from the'Uni- Maceio'Is situated approximately 
I ver-sity jjf MisstiuiL^She hai; held.f 150 • miles south of Natal-^the 
tions on the Paws—Post-tnl'TT--) shortest" •'disfjnoP' f r i !̂ r" ""SciTth 
igencer and the Mayfielfi Me^ t n- j America to Africa. 
ger.' - "• ' . j Happy .landing. Commander rWi-
U if 1ri many, fi q-inlii - | welc-tne- abound, -C"m-
cess in her. new. position. | ruander Hall: 
r 
9 
J . 
> -
C O P Y FADED —» a j Pifirtff 
./ . .. 
... , » • t r - ' , . : _ .. r 
J L i . 
• - » 
I, 
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T H E L E D G E R & T IMES 
PI 111 l IIH> BY T1IF C A L L O W A Y P I BUSHING. COMPANY 
ution of The Murray' l,edger The Calloway Times and The 
.Icrald. Opt 20. 1928 and Tne W o t (enftuckian, Jan. 17. IW2 . 
W PERCY WILL IAMS PUBLISHER 
MRS 0EORGE HART EDITOR 
r<..-.es a thorough " ind sympathetic knowledge of his physical, mental, 
ir.oral and spiritual be ing a n d n m l & ^ m 
I": ..,. . .c. . . pefi* . miMl p*»d Ms Bl -oe .ii.d do his part in the 
- war tit. t. L . .ft or ih.\: our children-are the most.vital Consideration 
i i .on- lr\ i > ally millions of patriotic American women are an 
Election Officers 
For November ? 
The election ccfhTftissi.- has^re-
th- wit Vg-rtwir wunwy »n t h « c penlmw Mm*+ but. - . „ . a , . . f • | X T . 
I . ..< .... X. .al , f « »c 11 r a i l Ux c*»vi<<*> 41.' |OIIO* in * 1 * P4-1 
ho wi l l ,serve as election of-
h?i< >\V. :b«v!:,. froth your home." The care and attention we give 
I 
Lntered at the Post Office, MUrray. Kentucky, tor Transmission as 
Second Class Matter 
tf ATI ON AL101FD $! A1— • 
Sjk ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THE REKTCl K\ PRF>> I M O C I A T I O N 
MEMBER 
A l 'D IT Bt REAL OE 1 IR (T L A T I O X * 
Subscription Relies:—In Caljoway and Adjoin.ng. Counties. 
$1 00 a Year ; ' In Kentucky. fTSTjClflewtaere $2 00 _ 
» 
T o w n ird this 
h e r d Week . 
. . 
service o - K- n r a • 
i M m i l l e s rt.riv p; 
ti»rtMi'.ho«"d .*id Co 
rh < e j i gned . 
"•'.varter w f l l k e e p " 
•f im.faci.MJ 
, f o im~ three O h . M 
lUi iiie 
'•"A we. e th.l$ section, will launch BetW?r Pa rent-
syrnionj- .nd message*.from pastors throughout the 
it men nd women will address P. T A groups. 
v.\'">.ir< clubs on .the subject at their regular sessions. 
: c a m six.NQltcuttve articles pertaining to 
•: loii'.rd "by Competent writers A wealth of source 
• u.../Lather pareht education. W ' l l be displayed Our 
.L-- Doth government projects, and our private Kinder-, 
up house" and thus acqi&lnt the public'with these 
-p* v u,i By" , And as a fn;al touch we plan til 
S".a ly. C l u b s f o r m o n t h l y . diM'usstoh o f t i m e - w o r n 
t rag ic new ones w h i c h war *a tmosphere creates a n d 
t T H A N K S , ADVERTISERS 
Uit-l voji ever emvskier who it te that makes a. news-
pa»x*' iHM&ible? When you read this paper and othpr Advertising Rates and Information About Calloway Cr •>• Marker Furnished Upon Application. • , , , . _ , ... , • .. „ i,.^ . • _ 
We reserve the ritf i l to reject any AdverUiin,. Letter, to tbe Edoat. ISSUts Ol t h e L e d g e r A: T i m e s VOU Wi l l t l l ld lit lt adv e r t i s e -
or P u b U Voice :tem»-which In our opinion is r.ct for the best interest n ic l l ta o f bus iness m e n a n d w o m e n o f M u r r a y a n d Ca l lo - "sheriff 
of our readers way County, who feel it doe* pay to advertise even in these ' 
. — u i : — d a y s when merchandise is hard to get. They feel that 
t,h< war wil l-be oyer sometime and their businesses will 
the "sattie." They are believers in a name and 
J io pay f o r name, a iu l h e l p t h e p a p e r t a r r y t h e 
is a major project for the adults to t onsid.r. ("onprattila- -iajn*. .'.>!' interest, that the (rovemment and times ex-
tions to the teachers and business men and women who art . L the p'copl? to (jet through the "press. 
Kivinp part of theft t rowded hours to the happy ..'enter- A ',•.,"„,;]<„. f i 'w ,m v The Ledger & Times is that 
titinnu-nt of "he t rms Karh Friday ntpht-the high srhm.1 . , u m V r • lie runs his business as he sees 
R E C R E A T I O N FOR Y O U N G CIT IZENS ; _ 
• 
Rccreation for the younger r ituej is ol this , .inu;- • at^v..Hiiig-
stuflfnts are havjng the fun of thew lives in the Club , u m . ( a R ; l i n t r i b u t i o n to +4»e county, and takes an 
. - i Hnasr — g t i i r f e i t ^ trartrers of the high school. n«»thei> . :.T(»h- , i r ihe (lav. Regularly. .Thmjst 
of the group and Oingles W allis. This is what all young- .,u, a n d •. u f ,. iU h w e , . k h e COmes to this o f f i ce 
slers of the county need — they want to have something , h i < y l , „ v , ; t n advertisement. It is always time-
to look forward t o j f t . r a busy week in school •— antt.iliej j jv a v-, la| m e ssage to his customers, " T h e r e are 
want to do som.et.hing that contributes to today - activities. ( j>, ^Ttrt rtisc regularly and save valuable time 
Should these future l jaders be directed in the th. o f lu e fi rce by telephoning or bringing by the shop Igii 
proper channels, tomorrow's problems will be simpler alid ; .^, . , u t 
m o r e M i r l ] s o l v e d in 141 a c c e p t a b l e w 4 y . • -' ' ' —-. ^ 
: — T h e f o l l o w i n g -nujjtat irn) f r o m L o t k e i » w o r t h y 6 f 1 -•- . , 1 1 1 - 1 7 1 t v 1 1 
consideration, and as Pat Covington said to his father, the I I ' o o p M o v e m e n t J o b l U J l U l s M \\ < » r ld 
late L)r. E. D. Cpvington. when he-was trying tti convince 1 
hrm of a c« rtain pointy " I t ' i s a little foad fur thought." 
Lthick « < re;i> a—-e. thai in a 1. .ndivd nit:. 
are more than ninety who are what they are. g o o d 01 
bad, useful or pernicious to society, from the instruction 
they have rece ived. ' It is on' education that depend the 
great dif ferences observable among them. The least and 
most imperceptible impressions received-in our. infaiu;. 
have 0inscHjuvms ..1 d . < ! " . , ; I t thest: nrst> 
imprei j i ' inr as with a river, whose waters x»e can easily 
turn, by dif ferent canals, in opposite courses; so that from 
the insensible direction the ' j t ream receives at its source. 
it takes differeTit direction^, ^ntl at •a", -arriy.- at .-place" 
f a r different from each- other" amT wHKTm-.sar>;e faTTIFyV 
;1 think, turn the minds o f children to what direction we 
choose.—Locke.. L- " . 
fk 
»r.H 
election day. November 
i...la Smith, judges; Henry Riley, Tursday afternoon at .the home of 
i h S r ' " — the Rev and Mrs. Munins for a 
South Brinkley C i . l u m ^ Ad-
ams. clerk: T.o - Marine and Lo- -
rene Wilson, judges; Vera Cotham. I *»» l e a d e r A P r e l u d e m u s l c 
^•wr i f f - • v > 
North"-Swann. .Winnie Crouch.] those taking part on tne program 
clerk: Mi>. Burie Mille and Clui * ere Mrs. J E. Jamei, Mrs. W. J. 
Lutterworth. >udges; Harlie Wil- Mecoy and Mrs. Mullins 
PARENTS OE BABY SON 
Soutfi Swann H H. Pu<mi, clerk; 
A. Starks. j Mary Boyd and W. D. Erwin. 
judges:' Macon Erwin. - sheriff. 
Harris Grove —: Mrs. Leander 
Cole, clerk; B M Ford t»nd Mrs. 
judges; Berlinc 
Ti west Murray—bertha JoRet 
cLrk: Mrs. Chas. Orahhm and No-
ra C^ouglas. j udges ; .W 
rtn'vff ' . * ;t 
Northwest Murray Charlotte 
WhttrivU . k ' lerk; Mrs . G i nt Sty les 
and Will Clantca. judges; Gertie | Ctara Life'ssiter. 
Ross, sher i f f . , M E rw in , s h e r i f f : 
Northeast ^urYaj ; - iSst-i-'.le Mr- Grove 
UeukiaT, ' cletk: Alton and 
\V B. EmeiMJiu-. judges; ' Huron 
H, 4 riff. 
Southeast Murray--Jake Shipf 
k) T S Ah.Vi id ES'elle 
Houston, judges ' ; ' ' L i Hie Red.den, 
l fcoriff 
We- Munay — Meda Jacksorh--
clt-ik: Mrs Margaret Crawford and 
M - .Fred Schiiltz, judges; MVs. 
An all day meeting was held at 
the church-on Wednesday with Mrs. 
C. A j^ i shop as leader of the morn-
ing session. The meeting opened 
^with the singing of "O Love Divine" 
With Mrs. J. F. Dale at the piano, 
follow ing which was given the call 
to worship. ThoSe taking part in the 
Vernon Better- m o r n i n g s P r o « r a r r i were Mrs. Tom 
woiih, Herk Mis Gun Rt^vt tvin ^ M o r ' 1 S - M r s ' w w MoElrath. Mrs. 
and J Luther Mtlls, judges; Mrs ' S B Tandy, Mrs. G. B- Scott. Mrs 
Bun Swa -Waterfield and Mrs. -Jack 
Almo— Mis. Burie Cooper clerk. B t a i e T h i ' P ° v M r Mulhns -dis-
T h a W Graham and Mrs M i l d r c » t r i i f n r h m c h W i t h - P r a f c r 
Taylor, judges; Tom Hurt sheriff. The Spiritual Li fe Group met in 
Ek*xte; Grace Curd, clerk: John Uh;ti ge of Mrs. L. J. Hortin, arid 
Baker and Ed Jones, judges'; Lee ' "thtrs appearing 011 the program 
Donelson. sheriff. were Mrs. Leland Owen, Mrs. Shel-
Jackson—J. W. Clark, clerk; Mrs b-v Hadden, Mrs. Buron Jeffrey, and 
Capt. §nd Mrs. W. Lewis Drake 
announce the birth of a baby boy 
Tuesday.: He weighs 7M> pounds 
l iven bv M i * ' J F. -Onie. and - w i wu* b^ui on SetuU Hu^pitaU , 
Austin, Tex. Mrs Drake is the 
-former MissJEatricia Mason and is 
the daughter.of Dr. Ora K. Mason 
and the late Dr. Will Mason. She 
attended school at Murray State 
and had. special-training in a via- -
tion. , " " 
Capt. Drake, a graduate of Mui-
ray State, is in the air force and 
assigned to troop carrying com-
mand at Bergstron Field, Texas. 
T H U R S D A Y , < 
Herman L. Broach, manager of 
the Langston Company: General 
Store, Oklahoma City. Okla.. .wrote 
home for the Ledger & Times to 
ktejj going to him. Thank you, Her-
man. We still remember you and 
your family here. Mr. Broach is the 
son of the late Clint Broach. 
Qttis Patton and Parker Harrell, 
judges; Claude Cunninghamk sher-
iff » 
' Fair-^IJerman Clanton, clerk; A. 
W. Alderson and Coleman Ar.netf, 
judgt-f; Loe Gtngles». sheriff. 
—Providence—Jake Perry, clerk; 
Suuth Coficord—Theima Kline, 
c!«'i1rT~~Hontas. McCuiston 'and Os-
ca: Khne. judges; Marr, 
sheriff.' / — 
S.»uthwest Concord—C. R. Stub-
bh-field, clerk; R R. Allbritteiv 
a id Loyd Lawson. judges; Reuben George Linr.ville_and Hardy Mi l - ' 
Hui<. sheriff. 1«». judges;, Collie Stubble.field, 
L Nr'w CotteOfd^Clarenee Falweli J sheriff. ---—^ 
c i . k Louise Steele ahd J R East Hazel — Collis Scruggs,! 
Walk judges: - R. R. f^oberu. j clerk; Mrs* Owen Brandon* and^ 
j Mrs. % O. M. Corbin. Fallowing the I 
'singing of the Doxology, the meet- [' 
ftig was closed With prayer by the 
leader. 
The collection 1 or the week was ; 
about f i fty dollars. 
FURCHES 
JEW ELRY STORE 
Precision Watch and 
Clock Repair Work 
100 North Fifth Street 
i ts, : :  r andon '
t fopstpn M i l l e r , j u d g t J. 
cies thev want included., 
I 'rips for K v e r y Person in Ga l l oway 
Cff CaitowsTy"couivTy*?^ h i g h of 19 "bilTion b y 30 or. m o r e 
a r ound the -wor id \p per cent, 
s n e a r l y ^ 134 times.! T h e mi l i tary- -an^ civi l ian pas-, 
t r emendous undert&k- .enger bu rd ; of P u l l m a n and the 
. i> a c t u a r y b - « t th- ra i lnsad^ today is SO heavy . " K e l l y 
ti..up mi>vemef»t j o b » J ? a i d » iha « ' there is unfor tunate ly 
by ' the ' Pu l lman - - - .marg in left for s^jhe of the 
conveniences t rave le rs e n j o y e d in 
Harb":" . Pu i 'mar : ha.- ; peacc time. Se rv i ce today is w a r -
•her iff. 
North Liberty—Mrs. O. W. Clark, exander. sheriff 
clerk: Cletus Shelton and Hardy West Hazel- -Grace W-iicox. clerk 
ViTTiams. judges; A. H.^Cook.. sTYCT-^W M. O^bt.u. ami R<»bt Bj andtm 
jff ^ , • judges; Harry Starks. sheriff. 
S^uth E t tSe r ty—Herman Futre l l . 1—^ 
cl ; k B e e t . G a r l a n d . .nd L u b i e M E T H O D I S T W O M E N O B S E R V E { 
| HALE j u d g e s ; Ed W i l s o n , - sher i f f . \ \ F E K O F P R A Y E R 
| Faxon —Ir-une Brand'ory c l e rk , ! . 
"Mr- Golden Ragsdale and Carter p - T h e w e c k o f prayer Jtas been ob-
O. Biandon. judges Dona Morris, served this week by women of the 
sheriff. > First Methodist church. The Rev. 
Kirks '> Mrs. Barber Edwards, t Fl Mullins. Jj based the Sun-
TERMINIX 
. Bo«U<HnjM'«J 
FIRST PRESBYTE 
Samuel C M< 
9:45 a.m. Sunday 
10:00 a m MJss 
in the manse. 
11:00 a.m" Mornl 
vice. Sermon: "B 
tianity". Westmi 
. choir. . . 
7:00 p 4 Meetii 
minster Fellowshi] 
will speak on "Th 
formation". 
Wednesday 8:0 
Meeting. 
This month tl 
Church throught 
Slates is celebrat 
tenary of the We 
i l y of Divines, 
of the Church -is 
versal): "The 
which is catholic 
der the Gospel 
M U R R A Y LUMBER CO. 
TELEPHONE 262 
Plate and Window 
Glass — Al l Sizes! 
cl k, flary. R j - i d uad O r v i n B e a c h . , d ay e v ^ v i n e > e r m o n o n - t h e w e e k j _ 
" i u C u i * : ttaiue f i e r i t . 'siieriTf. ' p r a y e r ~ t H e m e . and m e m b e r s o f t h e ! 
North Brinkley Mrs. Noble Fu- j W S C S were special guests, 
qua. i l e rk ; B u f o r d Hurt <uid Mrs . T h e S p i r i t u a l L i g e G r o u p m e t 
Glass! 
MURRAY PAINT 
& WALLPAPER COMPANY 
107 North 5th Street Telephone 323 j 
I - j I 
' l - iOOO&O 
w .15 bi l l i 
ts These 
T O D A Y S CHILDREN A R E T O M O R R O W S HOPE — 
A N D OUR RESPONSIBIL ITY 
. T h e fo l low ing ^etVer- was .received thta week 
t h e e d i t o r - f r t r m D k f l . D a n v i l k * . K y . . i * n d - U 
t h e e d i t o r i a l t h a u g h t . ' s h e : . h a d in mind" for thi.- p a r t i c 
W e e k T . . -
O c t o b e r 2 5 t h t o O t t j o b e r . ' i O t h is r e c o g n i z e d a - - B e i -
: e r P a r e n t h o o d W e e k . N o b e t t e r * ' p r o j e c t c o u l d o b -
— ^Dcai Editor 
As the Ame.rica". 
- hood We .k ..bser.-arct 
your persor^ii interest 
/is of vast impcrtar.ct. 
•' Th*s-;̂ ".car"s . siogar? T'-dn;. - C. 
. . and your resporisibii.ty " Frdni the 
—has been of paramount lmporlauce. bui : 
a challenge ccjmiarable to that wh-icr. 
fortably hbusc- proper y t-'.othe 'and -
is dot enough 
service, a n d ' b y t h e i r - u n d e r - . 
s fend ing ,.and to lerance of - this I. " 
fact," t rave lers c a n help us t - reat ly i -
n ' h e p e r f i a m a n c e of our" vital : 
• ; 
FREE JACKETS FOR 
GASOL INE COUPONS 
Tf " you w o u l d l ike a wal let , or J 
"jacket1-". in w h i c h to keep . your ; 
yasolir.e r a t ion coupons, you .can se -
cure one f ree f r o m your nearest • 
S tandard Oi l dea ler . 
The *e jackets have proved* so J 
popu la r ariiong motorists, in . p re - | 
serv ing thesr v a l u a b l e but f l imsy ; 
gas coupon sheets, that the f i rst 
run <A a m;lliufi jackets w a s soon 
exhausted. <>nd a n e w supply is n o w 
x e ady . f o r . distr ibution 
T h e 4 » w jacket prov ides t w o 
pockets- instead of one. It wi l l ac -
commodate . conven ient ly not on ly 
Basic and S u p p l e m e n t a r y Ration 
coupons., but a iso T i r e Inspection 
Record and bth§r incidental papers. • 
pjj^i'f- -There is also a- space for a record 
- >of.. ^asoITne uurchases—date , q u a n - V 
• t. t-ity a n d speedometer readings. 
^iiat j :—:—- . -
.̂ . i ! Coles Camp Ground 
Cemetery Contributions 
These are the names of the peo : 
.1 pie and the amounts paid by them 
for th(*.upkeep' of Coles Camp 
«p3rntrrrch' C E m e t e r y " " for 1943:. 
| Bill Swann- SI: Bexi • Taylor SI: 
! Ji^.n "Hart $1; WiU Williams $1; 
1 Robert Grouse $1: Percy Jones $1: 
; J W a l l i ^ - S l : C h u F c h i l l F u n e r a l 
P' rr,e Si Autrey Rf.ss 50c, Nobft 
•»•' • SI: "Jcft St.'.rks. ST;;Jtoy 
"drller SI": HhI Starks S l .Mur lFa r -
SI: Mrs. Bradford Linn SI: Mar-
| liLi D a j u e l . A r - d c r sot i -S l : 
Jackson 75t:: Miilard Graham 
SI John Graham 11; Gnu,!'.' W ; d -
Ho>n S2L- Earl Bryant 5Ck" Mabra 
Travis $1. Pollyt Baily SI; Lloyd 
.Wilson " - ' —' « * 
• "lnales Graham^Sl: Bonnie Moore 
-Sit .Hugh Meiugin 51: Charlie Jones 
S!: ^ h b Edmwds $1. Lena ~RuIl-
-Fptoik Short -SI: Chwrl ie 
54 • 1 Mjjt.ye- S>* Lii-
ile Crouse M: Push Givens 50c; 
Gia.ham SI: Albert E:iisor».41; 
j'Orie Barr.ett Si: .Edna.-Stone St. 
Utirk s i ' n. 
• d Cr.;u>c Henry Th-cr 
EV .c R„> .VI , Mai > S Tl 
N ^ l t Hopkins SI Omie Chair 
^ R 11 Grouse . 
r 
rpi) 
W u i l d W a r I ; 
- . <1 • 15" A 
A r m y O r d n a 
- d i f is.r^i; j 
••t W . f 
r,y J i J v 
Relief ftt Last 
For Your Cough 
#'. CreorouUion relieves pron\pt!y bc-causett goes right to the seat of the 
•„» troub:'- 'o I. lp loosen, and expel 
' germ' laden- phlegm, ar.d aid nature ' 
to ^ooth'; ant! heal raw, tender, jn-
fiarn^d bronc'mal»>hiicou.s m c r i -
bttnM. T ' \ o u r dniffgist to sell you 
a botne of Crc 
TlerEt 
.to have your money back. 
- C R E O M U L S I O N 
'or Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis 
w u W M y i -" II >Ud 
sotfle o'. Cre^muls ion ^it.h t h e o m -
r o a r . m t ' t yotTmust m i Oic w a y i t ' 
icSwJy alfa;.-.»'the tjmx^ti -or you are 
llliat is Hie 11ai I rii.ills' Fill lire? 
icn war traffic ends—as it will—-what is going to hap-
pen in the transportation world? 
* - i, 
The railroads will be confronted" with competitors—ail 
given special favors, special privileges and subsidies by 
government 
v ' & 
- t - . ; 
The war cenainly has demonstrated what railroads can do, 
if the business is available. N o w what can they do when 
they must compete for all business ? 
The N . C. & St. L. believes in competition and believes 
i 
that it can successfully compete with any form of trans-
portation which does not receive special favors and 
subsidies from government. t h e N . C. &. St. L. is perfect-
ly wi l l ing to standvor fall on its capacity to compete, 
i f conditions are equal. ~ ~~ 
The N . C. & St. L. suggests for a national transpwtation 
policy either the authorization by law of transportation 
companies, with the power to engage in any and all forms 
of public transportation, or else the cessation of all sub-
sidies and all favoritism. 
^ —~~' ' ' '. • " * . 
What is the best policy for the American people? -
DR. H. H. 
Veter i 
Office PHO 
TO CLE 
In oi 
if y.oa w 
Court C 
S/ 
and. acc 
SUPPL 
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j 
t 
The N , C. & St. L. suggests "Equal Rights to A l l and 
Special Privileges to None." 
The \ash\illi', OkBUantMip & S|.Luuis ISiiiluny 
" S ' • f. 
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C H U R C H OF C H R I S T 
Sixth and Maple Streets Rev. Mullins Is 
Speaker at Mur ray 
State College 
Mur ray Pastor Is 
Elected Moderator 
of Presbyterian Synod 
have not s en t ' i n ' t h e i r Inventory 
reports fpr the three-month period 
ende<± September 30 we r e told by 
the Of f ice of Prict>, Administrat ion 
today tbilt it is of the greatt C -
Stamp No. 1 on the " A i r -
W a r Ration Bi>ok Thr£e 
good f o r one pair N o v e m -
<ewis Drake 
a baby boy 
7 V4 pounds 
Hospital, 
rake is the 
lason atid is 
•a K. Mason 
Mason. She 
array Slate 
ng in avia-
Improved 
Uniform 
International 
S U N D A Y 
S C H O O L Bro. Hai'bld Watson, w h g has been engaged to serve as minister M E A T S . I A T S B r > tamps 
of the church, w i l l enter upon his" 
duties, as such, beginning next 
Sunday. Bro. Watson is a splendid 
Gospel preacher, and the church 
considers itself fortunate} in being 
able to secure his services. 
B ib le study 9:45 a!m. 
Worship services 10:50 a.m. and 
.Ml njnj. • ' • , . '• 
T h e yjjung people meet Sunday 
at 6:45 p.m. , ^ 
Wednesday 'evening services at 
7:30 o'clock. 
Visitors a lways welcome. 
portarice that they do so at once'. C. D. E. and F good through- Oc-
to.be r 30. Brown stamps G . now 
good, expires December. 4. B rown 
5>f::mp H becomes goud October 31 
nm±- remains gf*od throQt; Decerpbee 
The R#v. T. H. Mullins, pastor of 
the Murray Methodist Church, ih 
a chapel speech Wadnesday at Mur-
ray State Col lege, pa id tribute—to -
the heroism of the 'Br i t i sh «n the 
de f ense .o f the island of Malta. 
Recall ing that h e ' h a d once vis-
ited the" island. Mr. Mull ins de- i 
scribed Ihe attempts of the Ger -
mans and Italians to destroy the | 
"island fortress." He prophesied | 
tha| future historian* would speak L 
of This heroic defense as one ^ o f ] 
the important phases of Wor ld W a r 
A high honor was conferred up-1 
oil Reverend Sam McKee . the pas- j 
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church 'and Director of Westmins-
ter Foundation of Murray last 
week in that he was efceted Mod-
erator of the state's highest court 
o f * his churchi Rev. M c K e e was 
named moderator of the Kentucky 
SyntxJ of the Presbyterian Church 
in the U.S.A. for the year 1944. 
The nominating speech was de-
l ivered ^ BeV. Mark J. Andrews 
of Harlan, Ky . The nomination 
was seconded by Rev . W . Fix of 
May f i e ld . Rev. M c K e e was duly-
elected and took over the gave l at 
once. 
T h e meet ing took place in the 
Fourth- Presbyterian Church of 
Louisvi l le . The many fri^rjds -of 
Rev. Sam M c K e e congratulate him 
on This honor and f ee l assured of 
his success as moderator of tho 
Presbyter ian church Synod. 
UD L, LUNDQUIST. D D. 
ly <Btbie Institul«*©f CnicagO. 
Lesson for Qctober 31 
l esson subjects and Scripture texts se-
aled and couvrtshlcd by InternaUonul 
ujiitil w Btliutuus Education; used by 
G A S O L I N E — I n 17 east coast 
states A-6 coupons i i re now goocf. 
In states outside the east coast 
area A -$ coupons are now good. 
F U E L O I L — P e r i o d 1 coupons are 
good through January 3. 
S U G A R — S t a m p No. f4 good for 
5 pounds through November 1. 
Stamp No. 2&«.in Book F o u r j b e -
comes good November 1, and wi l l be 
good for 5 pounds through January 
15? 1944. Stamps. Nosl 15 and *.46' 
tfood for 5. pounds eacl^Jor. home, 
canning through .Oc tobe r *3L 
SHOES —Stamp No. 18 good for 
P R O C E S S E D F O O D S The bluef 
stamps . Y^ and' Z^good through No -
vember 20. Green stamps A,# B, and 
C, in Book Four, becojpc good No-
vember f and remain good through 
December 26. 
late o f M u i -
ir force and 
rrying com-
Id, Texas. 
BIBLE TEACHINGS ON 
A B S T 1 X E N C M 
(International Temperance Sunday) 
manager of 
ny_ Genera l 
Okla.. .wrote 
& T imes to 
nk you» Her -
T E X A C O , 
Super Service Statitfh 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
206 E. Main St. Phone 208R 
LESSON TEXT-Leviticus 10:1, 2. 8-11; 
Proverbs 31:4. 5; Luke 1:13-16. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Beware. I. pray. thee, 
and drink no wine nor strong drink.— 
Judges 13:4! 
Factors contributing to the suc-
cessful defense, according to the 
.speaker, were : natural advantages 
of the terrain, a realization of the 
importance of the location, and the 
dogged determinat ion of the Bri t -
ish and Maltese defenders. 
A f t e r Lauding the British on their 
abil ity to hit in a pinch, Mr . -Mii l-
i»ns concluded with a quotation 
f rom th£ Bible. " The Lo rd is my 
strength and-my fortress." 
K I R K S E Y C I R C U I T 
R. F. Blankenship, Pastor aer you and 
Broach is the 
3roach. w. s. c. s. 
ML Carmel Church, three miles 
North of Kirksey, w i l l entertain 
the Zone jneet ing Friday. A f u l l 
day's program is planned. 
Campground 
Regular 5th Sunday services: 
Church School at 10:15. 
Preaching service at 11 a.m. 
This is our last service at Camp-
ground be fore annual conference. 
Total abstinence f rom all alcoholic 
liquors is the only sensible and ef-
fective policy for Christian people. 
Some, who want to use alcohol them-
selves, like to stress the Bible's 
teaching of temperance. They point 
to the use of wine on the part of peo-
ple in biblical times) -although they 
fai l to note that more often 'than 
not it. was non-alcoholic. (See " T h e 
Bible and Wine, " published by Loi-
zeaux Brothers.) 
Another thing they ignore is that 
we live in a_ different day with a 
TORE 
ch and 
Work 
h Street M E M O R I A L BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. YV. Rogers. Pastor 
T H E J E W E L E R 
Sunday 
9:30 a.m., Sunday SchooL •** 
10:50 p.m., S « rmon by ' the pas-
Services are held each Sunday 
fal lows? - _ _ • '• 
E L M G R O V E B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
L. T. Daniel, Pastor • mechanized: society. wheajSlcoholic. "tor-First, third, and f i f th Sundays 
a t 10 o'clock; second and fourth 
-Sundays at £ o'clock. 
W e urge you to Tceep on buying 
W a r Bonds regularly and make 
your sacrifice here at home,— 
Sunday School. 10 a.m., Hardin 
M o n is, superintendent. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Tra in ing Union, 7 p jn. . I t R. ' 
Parker , director. ^ 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p.m. 
P rayer Meet ing, Saturday even-
ing. 7:30. 
W.M.U. meets Wednesday after 
second Sunday at 2 pmi. * 
Caliber .50 machine guns, made 
by A r m y Ordnance, are used by 
the Army, Navy , Marine Corps, 
and A i r Forces. 
O f f i c e P H O N E Residence 
646 3012 I IRS I < I I R I s H A N « H U M II 
(has . C. Thompson, Pastor 
S U N D A Y S E R V I C E S 
Church School 9:30 a.m., R. L , 
Wade, SupL A warm invitation is 
extended to attend one of our f ine i 
Bible classes. 
Morning Worship—10:50 o'clock. 
The pastor w i l l preach. Special mu-
sic under the direction of H o w a r d ! 
B. Swyers . 
Youth Fel lowship—6:30 p.m. Won - • 
derful attendance and interest is : 
mark ing the beginning" of the. year 's 
work. A l l youth Invited. Evening 
worship ^1:30 o'clock; Youth Choir. 
Pastor w i l l bring the third of a 
j serias of sermons on.._ "The .Lord's 
Come In to See Our Display of G i f t s ! 
A L M O C I R C U I T 
L . E. Shaffer, Pastor 
W E H A V E IT - W E W I L L GET IT 
- O R IT C A N T BE H A D 
Worship Services: 
First Sunday, Temple Hil l , at 11 
o'clock and at Independence at 
2:45 p.m. 
Second Sunday, Russells Chapel, 
11 a.m. 
Third j lunday , Brooks Chapel, 
Not ice ! City Bus Schedule .Changes.! 
( T o conserve Tires, Gasoline, and other Vital Mater ials ) 
Effect ive 12:01 a. m. Monday, October 18, 1943 
S A T U R D A Y S — B e g i n n i n g al 5-p. m.. bus leaves Court Square 
Tor Co l l ege Addi t ion anJ F i v e Points and return every 20 min-
utes of the hour. Last bus leaves Court SquaVe at 11:45 p. m. 
NOTICE! 
T O C L E R K S O F E L E C T I O N Prayer . " : Mer fs Fe l lowship Forum w i l l 
hold their regular monthly dinner 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Thursday. The 
Rev. Sam M c K e e wi l l spaak on 
"China:" Those -desir ing—seserva-
tions please ca l j Dr. Wal ter Baker 
.by Thursday noonT 
Prayer Service—7:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday. *fhe pastor is beginning a 
series- of studies on "Great Teach-
ings, .of Jesus." 
Members of the Christian Church 
now mak ing their home in Murray 
- a r e f u l l membership in 
thig church'. P lease call the pastor 
or come f o rward at ' the close of any 
service. 
Fourth Sunday, Temple Hil l , 11 
ajn. , and Bethel, 2:45 p.m. 
S U N D A Y S — B e g i n n i n g at 9:30 a. jn. bus leaves Court Square for 
Col lege Addit ion and l ive Points and return every .20 minutes 
on the hour antT half hour. Last bits leives- Court Square at 
8:45 p. m . — ^ — 
In order to conserve tires and gasoline 
if yon wi l l call at the o f f i ce of the County 
Coufrt Clerk 
F I R S T M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 
T. I I . Mall ins. Minister 
9:30 a.m. Sunday SchooL George 
Ove rby , Superintendent. 
10:50 a.m. Mdrning Worship. 
6:30 p.m. *College Vespers. 
7:15 p.m. Epworth League. 
, 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, P rayer 
Meeting. — 
. TUESDAYS—Beg inn ing at 5:30 p. m. bus leaves Court Square 
fo r Col lege Addit ion and F i v e Points and return every 30 min-
utes on the half hour and hour. Last bus leaves Court C'quare 
at 9:30 p. m. S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R 30 
and accept delivery of the E L E C T I O N 
S U P P L I E S to be used in your precinct 
for the General Election to be held T U E S -
D A Y , N O V E M B E R 2, 1943, it wi l l be 
* 
appreciated by this o f f i ce and you wil l be 
reimbursed for your trouble. 
M A R Y R U S S E L L W I L L I A M S 
Clerk 
T H U R S D A Y S — S a m e schedule as Tuesdays; 
N o other s ^ e d u l e s m ill be operated until further notice! 
QUICK RELIkF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising f r om 
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
FrwBookT«HsofH4»*neTreatmentth«t 
Must H«lp or it WIM Cost You Nothing 
Over t wo million boMfes of theWILL AR D 
TREATMENT have been sold for relief of 
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excast Acid — 
Poor D l ( » i t l » n , Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Cassln*ss, Heart; urn. Sleeplessness, etc., 
duo to Cxccss Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial! 
Ask for "Wiltard's Message ' -which fully 
••villains this treatment—tr——at 
Dale & Stubblefield, Druggists 
M U R R A Y C I R C U I T 
II . Lu. Lax - Pastor 
WATCH FOR THE OPENING Worship f o r Sulphur Springs in ChUrch of Christ building at New-
Concord at 9:45. closing wi th the 
sacrament of the Lord 's Supprr. 
Let us bring" an o f fer ing fo r the 
•#ar wo rk for -the boys -end chap-
lains serv ice in the camps and for 
the .overseas.needy. Church school 
at Goshen. L y n n Grove, Martins 
Chapel and N e w Hope at 10:00. 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
Munday's 
Auto Parts Store 
IN C O N N E C T I O N W I T H -
MUNDAYS 
_ SERVICE STATION 
AND GARAGE 
H A R D I N CIRCUIT 
Henry Smith, Pastor 
Services at "Dexter -Sunday 
Church School. 10 ft.m.... 
Preaching at 11 a.pi- ' 
Everyone is invited. Public Notice 
v .- -f . 
To All Dog Owners 
IN ME MORI A M 
In ' libving memory of our d-ar 
husband and father, Ii. Hooper, 
who passed aWTiv Oct 28, 1935. 
A form is absent f r om our rpids". 
A vo ice w e loved'- is sti l l .e- ' 
A place is*-vacant in our home 
That never can be ffi led'. 
Mrs. L . Hooper. Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Poyner , Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Hooper, Jeritv ^ Stone and 
• Annie . 
Due to the prevalence of Rabies among the dogs of this community 
it is necessary to have this notice printed. 
Section 258,080 of Kentucky Revised Statutes provides that: " A N Y 
PERSON mayj without incurring any liability, kill any dog : 
( 1 ) That is mad or has hydrophobia; 
( 2 ) That he sees pursuing, worrying or wounding any livestock; 
( 3 ) That he sees attacking human beings; 
( 4 ) Whi l e the dog is on the premises of the person doing the killing, 
if the dog is unlicensed and unaccompanied by its owner; or 
( 5 ) T H A T HE F INDS OFF T H E PREMISES OF ITS O W N E R BE-
T W E E N SUNSET A N D SUNRISE A N D U N A C C O M P A N I E D 
BY ITS O W N E R . " — • 
If you are bothered with dogs on your premises, don't 
wait to call the Sheriff or City Officials — Exercise your 
own right under the law to kill the dogs' ycflirself! 
Don't Let the Fire Whistle Blow 
It cannot foe prevented every time, but most of 
it can. Your house or furniture is hard to replai-8 
n o w . Jm*k- F t ' v A • w m l o . l i m n . l e a v e s burit 
easily. We 'should be careful. 
There i? no l e a l encouragement for increased 
yardage in garment* of staple wear for civilian 
use for Spring 1944; 37 million yards of cloth for 
army pants js asked, also 11 million ittm! army 
socks. YVl'B: ami not Ol*A. regulate quantities of 
merchandise. I am. told. One and one-half million 
more, gloves nTSde than last year. Still merchant* 
can't get them. Cotton spindles running 125 peT 
cent capacity. Army asks for 41 million yards 
mosqClito netting. W e must do without windoV. 
curtains. Bids asked for three and a half million 
artny caps: three hundred thousand all-wool blan-
kets. !50 million for"<!rilling, l i f t million yards o f 
twil l , 50 mrHion parfiients per month being repair-
ed by the government, and re-issued. 
So wfth alt this it looks Hke thinfts win want wil l 
bo scarce for a long while y£t.. M behooves every-
one "to-rave and -Feevndiiiun all guraienLs pos>iltle. 
No one can conffdam or begrudge what it takes to 
clothe the men in service.' W e only try to acquaint 
our customers of . the situation the best- we caji 
learn it, and show the necessity of conserving ev-
erything f o r tfie duration. — 
Prescriptions 
Accurately and Carefully 
Compounded of Pureit 
Druir* 
Signed by City and County Officials of Murray, 
Calloway County, Kentucky 
C. A . H A L E , County Judge 
C A R L B. K INGINS , Sheriff 
H U B M U R R E L L , City Judge 
W . B. P A R K E R , Chief of Police 
Telephone 64 
W e Deliver 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. T. CX TURNER 
Buy War tionds ' regular ly ! 
COPY FADED 
P L U M B I N G 
S U P P L I E S 
P A G E FOUR THE LEDGER & TIMES. M U R R A Y , KENTUCKY THURSDAY, < 
Buchanan News 
Shi rk 
nesd fy nighl 
J . , 
M. irfid M 
o f f i r e w : 
w.th ho I \ : 
Ve rne rd V .. 
t i v f s i 
y Hytsoci spent Wed 
w Hi M i x Cat 
Mr and Mrs G i w . -
\Tr » n d M i V . ih rd V 
. i W d l e . . C»-...iJe. Mai 
aui ! ' *Ft ,.ind Mi- R u m T t S . 
- a w i d tught. r J i n . wer i ; Tnu 
i ig .* - r M r . . " S I 
Mfctbcrt a : , , Til a fc.ii. Jinn 
— Mr: I I I . . M l . n . n r 
I t . . . ? T1 f M r 
Y Rv\ and. Mrsx**. Haro ld Howard 
d H 
M- and M i - -N .mi i 'Rogers . 
¥*nd<»y ;iuglit Rev H ^ a . d 
A r m y Cnaploni and ^f ter >pendum 
.. day* _ lv .iisaUle, he re-
turned to M i u h e ! F ie ! da* Wash-
:-'C* D. C M&. H«>ward is em--) 
p loyed ->> a ' t eachec at the Frank-4 
.i.i S e t t e e } ? - W u r a h 
I.! Thomas P C raw fo rd , spenr 
Friday and Sa i l ed .-y w i ih hrs^ 
:!»ntr. -Mrfr-^^Srrtre "Stflry - and UTiys j 
, Those " preseal we r e Mrs. Lonnie ^ t r and Mrs. Cora ' Lockhart 
! Harp is Mhs. Evia DuruiWay. Mr Carl Lockhart and Sue Lockhart 
and Mrs. Jim MdaJL P fe . and MfS- visited their daughter and sister 
Dur.uwuy the host and hostess and Mrs! Ralph Jones and M r Jones 
CivUdren • _ Whi l e en route they stopped at 
l i r - Cel.a C raw fo rd had as her , Elizabethtoern — ai»d M i s Ortis 
. Lochte j S l ° ' > ^-vonipanied them to N e w 
:-..> H.. „ f id A n n ' r o n t o n ' Miss H ' 
' At 
d J ^ v i i 
PudWuh 
and Sue 
' Rev . Her.: y Frankl in 
U !:vered u _.f ,.'.t . -Cimui 
: iToein *..: Ml. 
: ftfa Ghttti&C C:av.fc.d • S 
^ • B a r d w e l i ' 
C Cfcl" XT- -s .vis'n.m.-rKFi 
s ' , parents Mr - ..-H i Mr- A l l en J^nes 
C H c a r j hon ' 
- f rom Nashvi l le where she has been 
Cl i f ford M " Sunaay for 
morning—rOwBH^ »««...:. - „ „ -
• Fort-Benjasr.:n .Harr i son where he 
-fri be tfrfiuc^d--n>»-• nhi ' -Xavy . 
Mrs" Ger t i e Story went to Padu-1 Macedonia New* 
visited Mr and 
c »aw f . » rd "had dinner w £ h | » > CMui t f Jowes at IxHitsville 
ttrr y oung mtsses ! Wi l l Swarm—of-"Kirks?y visited 
M Reba McHood of Murray { daughter. M i s John Myer> 
,,-.. Uu we*Xf+ni with ,1m mM*\mm* m Bu" la*! 
\ M i arid " Mrs. E E. -Doug- James Hughes of the N a v y is 
I visit ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Mr and M m Fr *nk DaUon and I T o m Hughes. He h a s ' b e e n over 
Ja i r Pa^ l i a l l . trave r H — * fnr n.imp u m e aiKt- w U w -
!ii« f rom t i e n t o n I n d ' T i t u r n N ' ^ f o l k . Va. H u brother 
Mr Daltor w;i> employed. A lber t Camp Forrest 
v P-n i f-aihmin v ^ u o d W : T * " n 
v T ^ o ,, „ . . f e n d to be with his brother. 
V : " M- s F red Pogue. Fr iday 1 
si ght She hid" just' returned from' 
Y - > x : Bragg. N Ct. where her hus-
bitr..; tuis been stationed be fo re go- ' 
^ N e w Y i v k 
M is Emma Douglass 
ooit-eod with Reba 
M u r r a y . - . . -v.- . ' — — 
C p l Hasscl. Mj l l er is home on 
furlough and is visit ing his par-
IHiomp^on.' an
Thompson of i 
Mr and Mrs. fSdgar Wilkinson of 
, Murray we r e guests Saturday 
n«ht of Mrs Wilkinson's parents. 
M g»nd Mrs. Jesse Hi lman and 
were Sunday morning cal le fs of 
Mr and Mrs. Mi lburn Bol land and 
I I i c o N e w s 
keen who left f o r the N a v y Sun-
day afternoon. 
Mi and Mi> O l v i e T o w e r y . Mi* 
and Mrs Paul Hol land and stm 
spent (/he Sunday recent ly " w i th 
Mr. r.nd Mrs. L a c i e T o w e i y . N j w 
Concord: 
T h e i ^ t w a ^ t t oaht r u Pui>Liti;u', 
Kw i ton Wv.Mjdall. ba^H again 
a f ter several day.-' absence because 
flight|^>f 4P operation, Mrs. Stanley Dua-
e a » taught in his place. 
Coldw ater (News 
end Lois. 
Mr. and 
Sims 
t T h ^ h a n a 
The gla 
o k D \ • 
H ^ lie, 
Thr q u t f 
-ar (he Riverside bos-
Mr ^and Mrs. Clarence Wi l l iams 
pent the- have returned home after a wee l t s 
visit in E>etroit wi th their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Frank McDanie l and; M r 
McDaniel . 
Mr and Mrs. May Ion Wil l iams 
and Mrs. Geei g e ^faHer. - have returned t o their t rome here 
•or-c Riohersor. lias b t tn a f te r being ' employed severs'. 
Detroit. Mich-, on a months in bet ro i t . ._... 
Sht- returned to see , Mrs. Homer Burkeen was honor-
r-3av.-. Charles Morr is ed wi^h a stork shower October_15.. 
Fort Ben t «W in Har- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stom had as 
ay to be indl leted into their guests last week-end. Misses 
Layrabe l l . A r a b and Elizabeth 
Mi and Mrs. Hayden Bogard.' 
RoSort M o o d y of near Faxi>n 
' pent Saturday and Sunday 
with Jfrhomaa Stom. 
Molasses making ig about f in-
ished with a good supply being 
made in this community . k The best 
crop was. that of Water Ca r raT irfRT' 
Edd Tucker, one l^ad making 102 
gallons. T h e maker reports that 
I .made, a^ f ine molasses as b e e ve r 
saw. If anyone beats that re-
cord, just let us k n o f c 
. Except for the cotton p ick ing, , 
the fal l harvesting is done until 
corft gathering t imt . T h e frost got 
siime late beans and truck patches. 
Some of the young people of this smiles over a new daughter 
community at-ended the musical in Mrs-. D. Hie HfiiEtnfc at Paducaf i4 
the -home of Mr and Mrs. Ob ie Upent- a f e w days hirt wL' fk -wllfcrj \ 
Darnell Thursday night at Shiloh."; Mrs. Matt ie Jpnes and Mr . and 
This was In hunor of Mr. and Mr? ; M r s A ! v i s JonesT 
Darnell 's-son, James Lee . w h o le f t ] Mrs. Margarett R i l ey is improv-
tor the N a v y StUiday. r i ng s lowly fron\ an attack of f lu. j 
Mr and Mrs Phearson Lovc t i 3 Way lon Mitchell, U.S. N ^ y . and j 
and fami ly spent Sunday in the j Mrs Mitchel l of Paducah vis i ted j 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B u r - j relat ives in Ca l l oway Saturday 1 
keen when a dinner was given mi and. Sunday. j 
honor .of their son. Lorcen Bur - ! Mrs. Da Stone is improved. 
Kirksey News 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Darnell, May-
field. S ^ h t the week-end as the 
guests of Clay .Darnell and fami ly . 
Wi l l ie Bogges's spent Saturday 
night a nd Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Norsworthy and fam-
ily 
Boyd NOrsWorthy and Baron Pal -
mar left Suuday. evening fo r ser-
v ice in the Navy . 
Barney H w n d a i and f ami l y of 
Lyiutv i l le were guests of Mrs . 
•ndon*s par^hts, M r " and"*Mi 
Jerry Don of Murray, spent last 
Tuesday with her brother, Com-
us Alexander , and family . , 
Mr. and Mrs O i v i s Anderson 
and little «*»». Buddie, and Mrs. 
Ola Darnell and family werfe the 
guests of Mrs. Norsworthy and ^ 
fyynfty Si.nd.ty — . . 
HAPPEN1 
Mr ; nd M is G f d r f i - l i l l lu l : and jC .m ius A t x a n d n - O j t o b r r 17 Joe ' 
soil J. W »f • Mi lburn. -jnd Mrs | Yuung anS « » m i l y w . ru atao gui-st, 
M.u> Bi>ln.p and son. R o b r f t f j g ihe A lex in )dcr Jio.iu-
w a i n c o f ftirdweli; .pern S u n i u y . M r s Bornis -Mamun,, U-h lasi 
w M r s M « h t a - mother . ! w o o t ( o r D , , r o i l l o 
M r . , e i r t ^ . w * . to"'' M ' 5 W c ' v a Y l > u , " 4 ' . w h " 
LU-idruii t.f DotrtMl n .p . ' id , -
inf .1 lew. d a y s w i t h humt i u l k i . | M r s B r y a " N , ' a l S : , n d ' " " < • «-» '• 
Mt a » a Mrs . A l p h a * C u d e a r c all 
For Quick Service 
Telephone 208-J 
JACKSON PURCHASE 
• OIL C O M P A N Y 
GHOLSON'S AGENCY 
• Real Estate and Inaurance • Rentals and Sala 
We ' r e Insuring Both Farm and City Property 
494-J O f f i ce Telephones 494-R Residence 
W.S.C'.H. M e r U Wi 
Mrs A . G. ( U W c i 
Th.- W.S.C.S. mc 
, G Chi ldrrs thi-
leader or the pr i^ i 
Herron. -presid. 
t o n e s gave (he d< 
^ L p p e a r i n g on the 
TIJrs Claude Whit 
Du-k. Miss Muudi 
L e e Piatt and Mi 
. . .TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2 
TO MAKE DEMOCRACY LIVE! 
Mrs! CUilder^ m 
the program of th« 
Conference held at 
was accompanied 
trude Warfiel 'd. M 
and>Mrs. N ina .C r l 
Chapel organiz&iio 
Love l y rcfreshmi 
the 1 4 « « e m b e r s | 
visitors, Mrs. Fit 
and Mrs. Jones. 
Seoul T roop No. 6 
T h e Boy Scouts 
No . 67 had thel 
Saturday. October 
Q.^Childers, Scouti 
They made some i 
. the meeting. 
"The next ' meet ! 
Saturday. October 
in the W O W H 
A . H. McLeod . Jr 
Mrs. Ce^il Lan 
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Cnited States 
*.-. diceel and 
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T O T A L C 
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L I T E R D O N A L D S O N W I L L I A M H. M A Y A . E. F I N K C H A R L E S K . ^ J C O N N E L L l l O L M A N R. W I L S O N 
f or r.ov.rnnr r For L i rutrnant Governor . For At torney Grner r t J-'or Serre tary of Slate . For Treasurer 
Those of us on the Home Front Today must not neglect our duty in Preserving Democracy. W e must 
vote to Safeguard the freedom of the ballot on the Home Front whil^ our men fight for freedom 
throughout the world on the Battl^ front. 
Vote Democratic 
Only the D E M O C R A T S o f f e r a record and ^ d e f i n i t e program of economy and eff iciency . . . of pro-
j.'i -> and improvement jn State af fa irs and complete coo|K-ration with our Commander-in-Chief in a l l -
ol his activities which have assured us of viptory on the battlel'ront- and a durable peace. 
Vote the Straight Democratic Ticket November 2! 
-DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE 
v . : 
•Z-
These Are the Facts---This Is the Record 
It was a D E M O C R A T I C administration -which Rave the State its 
p r o e n t Old A g e Assistance L a v under which monthly pensions are now 
being paid to more lhart 53.000 old persons in Kentucky. 
It was a D E M O C R A T I C administration which paid the hu?e State 
debt, amounting to more than 82.^.000.000. and has given the State a cash 
surplus of »11,000.000. 
It was a D E M O C R A T I C admipistrat ioh which save the State its 
prestnt l.'*demployment Compensation L a w under which week l y henpfits 
~ a t r .irhtf-ss Krn turky workers: K c n t u r k y > fund is thr most 
i f l v e n l in thr Nation. < . -
It was a D E M O C R A T I C administration which rehabilitated i h e long 
ncglecled Stale institutions'and public buildings through expenditure of 
more than $4,300,000* 
It was-a D E M O C R A T I C administration which gave the State its 
p r e s enPT t aehers" Retirentent L a w and appropr iated $650,000 a year to-
make it opera te . ' ^ • / 
It wa«r a D E M O C R A T I C administration which sponsorrd the 
amendment and enacted the necessary legislation providing for an ed-
ucational' equalization--fund for the benelit of the poorer.xo-jnties. 
It « a s a DE.MCX R A T K administratwin which gave the State its 
present law for aid. oi the .needy blind 3nd dependent .children. . 
It was a D E M O C R A T I C administration which gave the State it-
rural eTfctriTlcation program which has meant s i r much to the farm 
to Ik M Kentuc k>. * " 
it « t a DEM O C R A T K administration which sponsored the T V A 
Enabl ing Ac t which makes avai lable electric power produced by the T V A 
for use in JKcrttucky. 
It was a D E M O C R A T I C administration which sponsored the Soi l 
( onscrvation- Act. 
it was a DEMOCRAT IC administration w hich gave the Slate--Re-
present modern system oT high-type roads, rural highways and f e r ry -
replacing bridges, many of which are now to l l - f ree and others shortly 
to be >o. • *"» -
GEO. L E V A N S 
For "»upt. Instruction 
BL IT RF .MLMRLRED: 
It was the R E P t ' B E I C A N party which gave the State the notorious 
administration of "F i lm Flam - F i lm " Sampson! wi th" f tK pardons, school ° 
textbooks and cement plants and its record of plunging Ken tucky S5.- ^ 
iJOv.tMHi deeper inU» debt. » 
. * I ft fc a.v the R E P I R L K A N isolationist. John M Robftion. Kentucky 's 
only <»(>P C ongressman, who. voted against the Select ive Serv ice Ac t ' aud 
tor e\«.ry isolationist measure that l^as come before Congress. 
Il j*-as -hu KI .P t K^Jt A N C,ov< rodr "Edwin P. Mor row, who aft^r 
lolt^iaring tiial tlxc Leagu«- of Nations not an issue in >»ts campaign f o r 
<rt«-e«Bfrr took ^ t f ^ t a m y i n - K M to denaance and lead, the c ampaign 
in the State_against the League. 
It w a ' the REPU BLIC A N party. sUte and national, which fought 
Pr» . lit WH&en's peace program ami the LezgifC of Nations and- is today 
threatening. President Roosevelt 's program for world peace. 
I; v. a , lhe R E P U B L I C A N party w hi< h gave the Nation the Tea Pot 
I lonic Sfandal during the Harding administration w"1ilch shook the v e r y • 
laiih ol the Nation in the integrity of its government. 
It is ih. REP1 B L f t A N party which now of fers the State its hand 
picked candidate. Judge Simeon v Will is, who owes hi- nomination with-
out opposition to his party. |i< ni hmrtt, Sampson.Rohsi<»n. tw ice-repud-
iated Kentucky 's electorate King Swope and Ihe polit ical trickster 
.Robe r t II. Lucas. . • 
L E S T W E F O R G E T : 
B R O O K S L. H A R G R O V E ^ 
For Clerk. Cteurt of Appeals 
BV T H E I R D E E D S S H A L L I E K N O W T H E M . * 
E R N E S T E S f f S T O W 
Fcr Auditor' 
T O M P H I P P S 
For Commissioner of Agr iculture 
t 
• , 1 
' t 
1F.R 2S, 194:1 
urray. spent last 
r brother. Cam-
el family. , , 
Orvia Anderson 
luddjp. and Mm. 
family werfc the 
Norswonhy and 
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HAPPENINGS IN AND NEAR HAZEL 
'URCHASE 
MPANY 
:Y 
W.S.C.8. Meets With 
k Mrs A. G. Childers 
Th.- W.S.C.S. met with Mrs A. 
r G. Childers at the parsonage. The 
leader of the program was Mrs. T 
>3. Her run. - president: Mrs. Alice 
tones gave the devotional, others 
a p p e a r i n g on the prugram were, 
sirs. Claude White, Mrs. Erritt 
Dick. Miss Maude Walker. Mrs. 
Lee Piatt and Mrs. Audrey Sim-
Mr& Childers _ made a report of 
the program of the annual District 
Conference held at Green/lelfl- She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Ger-
trude Warfiel'd. Mrs. Alice Jones, 
arid-Mrs. Nina ,Craig of the Mason 
Chapel organization. • • > ' 
Lovely refreshments~were serypd 
the 14«fiacmbcrs present and two 
visitors. Mrs. Finis Weatherford 
and Mrs. Jones. 
Scott Troop No. 63 Morts 
The Boy Scouts of Hazel Troop 
No, 67 had their first meeting 
Saturday, October 23. with Rev. A. 
G-„ Childers, Scoutmaster" in charge! 
They made some of their plans at 
the meeting. 
The neat meeting wil l vbe held 
Saturday. October 30. at 7r30 p.m. 
in the W O W . Hull, according to 
A. H. MgLeod, Jr., scribe. 
Mrs. Cedil Lamb, Frankfort, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
White. 
Rev.: tfeyy. Franklin Pa&chall 
lilted his regular appdiniment at 
the ..Rup;ist church 'Sunday ~rrt 
o'clock and in the evening at 7:45. 
Misses Olga and Essie Bailey, 
wiho are in school "at -'Jackson, 
Tun . visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Collie Bailey and family 
jtfe* past week-e'rid. 
Mr and IfoOi Htlfburt Perry were 
guests "of "Mr;, and Mrs. H. I. Neely 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. B: Turnbow" 
Sunday and attended services at 
the Baptist church;: 
Pvt , Hollis Lee Oliver. Co. D, 
742 "M. P. Bu. Ft. b n M i 
Kan., is home on a 10-day fur-
lyugh to visit his par on u, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Oliver. ' 
Frank Mollar, Paducah, was in 
Hazel Monday. 
Clay Benham of California 
Denham White and Mr. White. 
Mrs.- Bcrdic Briter. Preissner, 
Paris, Tenn., attended the funeral 
of Mrs. R. W. Chrisman at the 
Methodijit..church Thuteday after-
noon. ' . » 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Chrismaiy 
Paris, attended the fuiieml of Mrs. 
'Nannie Chrisman Thursday. 
Mrs. Lois. Camp who has been in 
Detroit fpr the past year has re-
turned home. 
El wood Blackburn and .'Gi^g^ge.» 
Hall and little daughter o? "Padu-
cah were in Hazol Monday. 
Pvt. Andrew T. Whitnrtl. CoT C. 
•drd Bn.. E.R.T.O., Fi. Bolvoir, Va., 
id his wife oT NaSttVtlle, Tenn!, 
spent a few days with his mother, 
g Nrrtn WtaitiwH and ytfe^r J^I^t 
tives thil" week. 
Mr. ahd Mrs. D. N. White and 
them guests, - Clay -Deitltam from 
Ukiah,< Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Denham spent Sunday visit-
ing relatives ' in Sedalia and at 
Reciiw 
NERVOUS, RESTLESS 
KIGK-STRUN6, BUIE FCEUH6S 
On "Certain Days" 
Of The Month? 
Do functional pcriodtc disturbances 
make you 'feel nervous, TfrttSTJle, 
cnuiky. Atfgoty. U|M m 2 dnaed 
out"—at such times? 
Then start at o?xcc—try Lydla E. 
• Plnkham's Vegetable Compound t:> 
relieve audi. symptoms. Plnkham's * 
Compound Is made eapgriaiiy /or. 
women. Takfcn regularly—it helps 
build up resistance apalnst such 
dtsfressrTKoUSands upon thousands 
of women have reported benefits! 
A grand thing about Ptnkhapi'g 
Compound Is that It" contain.!? no 
harmful opiates. It Is made fro-.n 
nature's ov. n rdots and herbs i plu.. 
Vitamin B >. Here's a product that 
111 -s and i :'»l'•• the kind to 
hire! Afco a fine stomachic tontcT 
F.cill Libel directions. tVorifl trying. 
Lyd ia E. P i n k h a m s VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
DEES BANK OF HAZEL 
of Hazel, in the State of Kentucky, 
at the close of business on October 194.3 
. • ASSEfS" __ L.,. 
Loans and discounts (including 
$45.li> overdrafts) T'. • • 
United State's Government obligations, 
v. dicetl ami guaranteed . . . . . 777. 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Cash,.balances with other-bank»r including 
reserve balances, and cash iteitts in pro-
cess of collection . . . ' . . ; . 
Bank premises owned $1500.00, furniture-
and fixtures $600310/ 
T O T A L ASSETS . . 
$ 78^,02^.82 
. . 133,400,03 
. . 4,000.(10 
. . 1 5 8 , 6 0 2 . 4 2 
2,000.00 
$416,025.24 
LIABILITIES „ 
Demand deposits of individuals^ partner-
ships, and .corporations . . . . . , . .$282/330.43-
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, . 
and corporations 52,309.84 
Deposits of United States overnment 
.OricludHiK postal savings) 7 40,258.75 
Deposits of States and' political 
subdivisions 1,-501.99 
T O T A L DgUOSITS . . $376,401.01 _ -
Miss Julia Latimere" of Hopkitis-
vHfe spent the week-end visiting 
her. .parents here. 
"Mrs. Garvfn McCture and -baby 
of Manchester. Tenn., left Wednes-
day for ' her home after spending 
Several days in Hdcel visiting 
her mqihef. Berkley,- and sisters, 
Mrs. Quitman Overcast arid Mrs. 
Hubert Ouiland. 
Thomas Herndon of Arizona is ( 
home Tor a shaft furlough with 
parents, M r . " and Mr?. S. S. | 
Herndon and family. 
-Mrs. Dumas Clarifop.V Mrs. OIg3 I 
Freeman and Walter Kelly were in ' 
Paducah Saturday visiting ' pro. 
and Mrs. J. E. Underwood and 
family. 
Mr. and Mrs. "Elwood Blackburn 
of Flint; Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. 
George 'Hal l and children of Pa-
jducah, were Hazel Monday to 
visit relatives and friends. 
Mrs. D. tt. White and brother, 
Clay Denham who has been visit-
ing her from California. • will- leave 
Tuesday morning for a f ew days* 
visit, in Memphis with their sister^ 
Mrs. Sam 'Garrett, before' going 
back to California. 
-Mrs. -Zack - Holmes and daugh-
ter, Nancy, and sister Miss Guth-
erat—Mai Armstrong of Mayfield, 
spent the week-end in Hnz^Lwith 
their parents, Mr. an<*-Mrs. Chas. 
Armstrong. 
Mrs. Alpha Paschall who has-
been in the Keys-Houston clinic 
for ^several - weeks- has returned 
home? . T 
Ted Miller Wilson, Ray Harmon 
left Sunday for the Navy. ..THey 
wil l be stationed at Great. Lakes, 
111., where they" will receive their 
basic training. 
Mr. and Mrs: F. Ofttland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mat hew Russet Frank 
Vaughn, Mr. arid Mrs. 'Slaaner. 
and- Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Hurt 
• attended the Baptist^Xssociation 
Sessions at Cluri-y: Bap tat .churcB' 
Lu4 Wednesday. 
Thomas iJ. Tunibow will leave 
for Washington Tuesday whfre 
h<2, wiM study x-ray work. • He has 
been iri Hazel f<%~the past , week 
visiting parents, Mr. and' Mrs. 
O. B- Turifbow npd fa?n:ly. R. L. 
Turnbow, v w W is stationed in 
Memphis. TlIjji., was hfJe- Sunday 
-arid "all the family spent the day' 
togetli£+ for the first time since 
the ,bays Teft for vthe camps. . 
Mrs. Orville Jenkins, Mrs. Mary 
Turnbow, Mrs. Beitie James. Miss 
LiLbie James. Mrs, fcrancis Dailey 
ahd. Paul Daily Jr .T "Mrs. Robbie 
Milstead, and Mrs.* H. I. Necly 
attended the. Baptist Association at 
Cherry last Wednesday. Ray Las-
siter and Mr. and Mrs. Jack, New-
port were also among those "who 
attended, the -sessions. 
Lassiter Hil l N e w s , 
T O T A L LIABILITIES (not including 
•subordinated obligations shown be low) . 
C A P I T A L ACCOUNTS 
Capital * 
Surplus . 
•Undivided profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Reserves for Bond Ac 
T O T A L G A H T A L ACC()l'$TS ....... 
* $376,401.01 
.$ 25.000.00 
, . . 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
,,,. 1,051.85 
. . 1,572.38 
, . S 3 9 , 6 ^ 4 . 2 3 
Am.piJK tF 
church who 
River Associ 
ner cjiurch 
se of Oak Grove 
attended the Blood 
lioir at Cherry. Cor-
[i Wednesday, Octo-
'l.Ol 
ner at Mr. and Mrs. Deck Story's 
Sunday. 
Mr, and Mrs, Rudolph Key and 
daughter, Dorothy Love, jMr. and 
Mrs.. Oman PaschallpM^ and Mrs. 
Gavlo>i Morris- and children. Mrs. 
Bertie Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Cler-
ris Wilson and soii^ Mr. and Mrsy 
Mav^urn Key and daughter, vis-
ited in the home of M^. arid Mi's. 
-Odie Morris Saturday night to see 
their son. Charles, before his 
leave Sunday for the Navy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas VanDyke 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs: Rudolph Key and assisted 
them in their work. 
"Sure, I remember how much land was worth in the last 
war, but I also remember how little it Was worth and what 
happened afterwards. Inthition ruined a lot of farmers 
then*" 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin—Morton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cletus Paschall, John 
Catheart, Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
Charlton, _Mrs. Roy Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Byars and daugh-
ter, Inez, and Miss Martha Nell 
Morris. 
Mr. and Mis. Willie Jones' of 
near Jones Mill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Othul Paschall were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollon Jones Sunday. 
Charles Morris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odie Morris were among 
"those who left Sunday. October 24, 
for the Navy. A host of relatives 
and friends visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliarles Morris in the home of 
Odie Morris the last few days bê -
fore Charies was to leave for the 
Navy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cosby were 
among those who attended Quar-
terly "Meeting at South Pleasant 
Grove Saturday." 
Mr*. Margie Richardson - o f - D e -
troit "visited a few days with honje 
fulks in Kentucky. 
J. C. Paschajl purchased a nice 
cow from Margie Richardson last 
week. +Bro:ivn Howard - purchased 
a farnp from his sister, Mrs. Rich-
ardsoh, last week Lady Bug -
B e n t o n , R o u t e 4 
North Fork N e w s 
Rev. H. F. Paschall was elected 
pastor at North Fork church for 
•nuther year. Preaching services 
Will be on the third Sunday. Will 
not have any more services on the 
first Sunday, as Bro. Paschall has 
been elected pastor at Locust 
Grove *to preach on the first Sun-
day. . 
Mr. and . Mrs. Waymon Young. 
Mrs. Lona Nance and- daughter, 
Mildred, visited Mrs. Rebecca Pas-
chall and family over the week 
end. Y M 
Ancil and Ola Wicker of Jackson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Wicker Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Paschall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall, Mrs. 
Rudolph Key andT daughter. Dor-
othy Love, were in Hazel Satur-
day. 
S. Pleasaivt Grove 
The Quarterly meeting 
at this place' last Saturday was j school 
visitors with relatives. Mi'. Rob-
erts and Mr. Ellis, also Raymond 
Story, agriculture teacher.at Lynn 
service j Grove*, attended the agricultural 
f instruction at Mayfield 
well atteiided. An interesting ser-
mon was delivered in the morn-
last week. 
Leon and Hampton Erwin, sta-
Coldwater Schobl* 
. Slews 
. The Cold water school "*feave a 
group of plays Friday night. 
The school has collected the-
scrap iron ih this community for 
the Victory Scrap Iron Bank. 
The hbnor rojl for the third 
month of school is as follows: 
1 irst Grade 
Jean -Pat Finney. 
Nan.cy Jane Haneline. 
Sheiba Dell Bazzell. 
Second Grade 
Frank'ie Covelli. 
Third Grade 
Buddy Joe Bazzell. 
Ted Ray Wilkes. -
Patsy Ann Kingins. 
Fourth Grade 
Myrna> Adams* 
fma Lee Hargrove. 
Lorett'a Turner. 
Fifth Grade 
Doris Adams. 
Clysta Finney. 
Imogene Kirkland. 
J'atsy Ann Wilson. 
Sixth Grade 
Lindifc Sue Stone. 
Nekia Turner. 
Earl H. Adams.. - - " 
Clifton D. Finney. 
Seventh Grade 
Evelyn Lou K« r k l a n < i -
Martha Sue Kirkland. 
Eighth Grade 
June Adams. 
Jean Evelyn Darnfe'll. 
Norma Sue Hicks. 
in* by Supiifinlindtat . -Clark .if ^ - " " d . n̂  Army camps, » j e visiting 
Paris District. A lovely dinner hcrfbe ^ ^ ^ g 
wa$ served at noon from a long 
table placed on the church lawn r ~ A T FIRST 
Several sick and shut-ins were re- j joh Of A 
member ed wijh boxes of food. 
,The businiiss session was held in 
th<^ afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. J&mes Ttoberts and 
baby of Cayce. Mr. afld Mrs. Har-
vey Ellis of Salem were week-end 
USE 
6 6 6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 
AT THE 
V A R S I T Y 
T O D A Y A N D F R I D A Y 
S A T U R D A Y O N L Y 
THANK YOU 
V e wish to thank the people of 
Muri%y and Calloway county for 
| giving to us a pleasant place tn 
Rudolph Key is busy building » h i c h t o l i v c f o r l h e P a s t l h r e e 
his new home. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter s^ent 
Glynn Orr and 
Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs: Odie Mor^ 
ris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cuv Kuykendall 
and sisters, Lena and Eethe! Kuy-
kcndaTTT spent" Sunday w'lth Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Morris. A|t£i - and' the 
years. You have been very gener-
ous and congenial, as weU as friend-. 
Iy. Murray will always have a 
warm spot in our hearts, and the 
memories of Kentucky shall always^ 
be .pleasant. 
May w e "say "as did our great 
Apostle of old: "Grace be unto you, 
and peace, from God our Father 
and Mrs. 
Lorck Jesus Christ*—Mr. 
Jesse Washburn. noon visitors Were. Mr. and Mrs. 
~A~protrated, meeting was held I Oman PaschaJl and Dorothy Love 
at Fair Dealing last week with the ] Key. Army Ordinance supplies the Ma 
Reverend Mr.. Pope of Murray1 . M r a n c j Mr_s Elmer Paschall rintr Corps with more than. 30 
filling the pulpit. * . j and *son, Vernon, Hugh ahd Arlin types of battle weapons, ranging 
Most evcrj'one here are busy J Paschall, attended a birthday din- ' from pistols to medium tanks, 
picking cotton and digging sweet 
potatoes. 
Dave- Collie and Bert Nelson] 
have their cellars nearly com-
pleted. . * " — 
Georgia and David Nelson have j 
been scattering lime on Mrs. Ethel 
|ldwards' farm. - .r.r.. _ - -
Jymes Burkeen, son of Clell 
Bur keen, is home from an Army 
camp with an honorable discharge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Normagene Holt. 
Miss Hazel Burkeen and James 
Burkeen were giiests of Mr. and 
Bert Nelson and family Oc-. 
tober 21, 
Mrs. Virgil Wiikerson was the 
For Delicious Foods... 
eat' at 
ID. were Mr. and Mrs. •m»r-
f|ton Foster, Mrs. Jessie Key. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlis Byars, Mrs. Wess 
Sp&nnj* Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert Story, 
Mrs. Emanuel. Paschall, Mrs. Add I guesf of Mrs. Bettie Nelson and I 
Paschall. Mr." and- Mrs. Bethel Orr, ( Mrs. Nannie Stringer. October 20. j 
Mrs. Mursbal Beach arrived here 
• RUDY'S RESTAURANT 
GOOD FOOD GOOD HEALTH 
T O T A L LIABILITIES A N D 
C A P I T A L ACCOUNTS v-rt.. 
' • This bunk's ciipiWit. consists of S2.VOOO.OO of.capital, 1000 sh'rn-s "first 
[Jr.'ff i'.Ki strKk with total.pai; vaiui- oI $10,«J0.00, totM rr;ii:i!.!w ^'.ili*' '^ 
$10,000.(4); and • 1500 shares -eemmon stock with* t.ftal par value of 
f i s . ooom _ 
M K M OK A Nil A 
Pledger! ns^i-t-' f;TTRl securities loaned) (book 
"valqo: , , 
( a ) U. S- Government obligations, (lirett 
and • Kuaranteed, ")ilecl(;e(l to .epeure de-
. ,:$416,025.24 
and other liabilities . . S ^lo.yoo.oo 
. . S Ul.iKJO.tJO 
• ROSS 
STANDARD 
LAYING MASH 
High In Quality 
Reasonable In Price 
FEED 
C O M P A N Y 
"See Ross for Seed" 
Murray, Iwy. "" 
Phone 101*^ N. 3rd St. 
ROSS 
Secured and preferred' 1 ia hi 1 it i 
T a ) Deposits secured by pledged assets pur-
suant to rwiuiremenU 6f law : S 40,0(10.00 
T O T A L . . . . r . S. 10,000.Ofl 
S u b o r d i n a t e d o b l i g a t i o n s : - » . 
( a ) on date yf repoVt the required legal re-
serve against deposits of this b:lnk was. . 28,000.00 j 
( b ) Assets reported above which were eli-
gible as .legal reserve amounted to $:!:S'2,0^4.00 
. t, J. ^t. Marshall, Cashier" of tfic Above named bank. d& solemnly I 
i ^ c a r thiil the MioOe statenn-nt is tVur. and that it fu !^' and correctly 
rem . : the true Mate of the seven ! matters htflTin coutained an(i 
set forth, to the best of my knowledlte and belief. 
„ Ci.rr.-ct A i i . ' t : - • J. M. MARSHALL..Cashier. 
D.* Nv .While. Bert Taylor. Directors. . 1 
State oif KentucK>'. County, of Calloway, s*: 
Sworn to and subscribed'before'm'e this 25th d iy of "October 
IMS, arid T tiinrBy-cettirj- rwrr T i w rtnt aft1 dfneer ^vr diri^tor t(f" tht" 
t a n k . - H U G H MELUG1N. Not . r j f I"upiit. % 
irv 15. 190.' _ • . 
P O N T I A C 
Sales & Service 
General Repairs 
• J 
P A R T S 
and 
ACCESSORIES 
• 
Your Choice of Oils 
PryorMotor 
C O M P A N Y 
512 W . Main Ph. 21 
October 20 from a California Army 
tamp where her husband is Sta-
tioned. She is,at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nelson. 
I Clay Henson's , children have 
whooping cough. . 
j Mrs. Ida BakPr called on Mrs. = 
\ Bettie Nelson andL .Mrs. -Nannie f 
j Stringer Saturday.* She presented j 
Mrs. Stringer with ti large bouquet | | 
of beautiful flowers! 
Happy Faughn trucked a load: bf 
cotton . to Murray Saturday for 
Robert,'Nelson. 1 It brought over 
SI00.00. 
Bert Nels.on built a flue for his 
T Mrs. Sura Alicc~"Brock and sis-
tors. Misses j o y Nelson Jind Rebec-
I ca Nelsoii^aud^Georgia and Rtibert 
Nelson went—to Benton Saturday. 
Mr. Sam; Nelson ' plastered <r 
cistern for Ray Harrison at Olive 
last week. 
Sunday was a rainy day and 
almost everyone had to istay home; 
therefore,*'little visiting was done. 
. —Old Glory 
Specialize in 
Sizzling Steaks Country Ham 
Chicken Dinners 
Vegetables Short Orders 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
M u r r a y ^ Lead ing Restaurant 
^ Smashing odien and a love 
battle • to - th« - finish . . 
with, th* heroes who buitl 
ALASKA . 
U l S H W A Y 
Richard ARLEN 
J e a n PARKER Ralph Sanlord™- Bi l l Hen ry • Joe Sawyer • Edd i e Qu i l l an S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y 
FOX-MOVIETONE NEWS' 
Allied armies push drive on road io Rome! . WTHcie makes plea for a 
new administration1 French fliers bomb Paris! Chicago celebrates open-
ing of subway to the public! Glen Davis paceS Army to smashing 52-to-0 
victory over Columbia! --
HERE'S A THRfLL NEW A N D GAY. . . 
T U E S D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y 
V a * 1 " - % 
V r 
2o-
N E X T T H U R S D A Y & F R I D A Y 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
„ — • • I Bad Road News I 
i ^c tm lolksf We arc havyng bad | 
| weather here. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Bert* Deering and j f 
soiiy, James Miller, .visiled - his ' | 
; mother and sister over tho week- j jj 
We Will :ni.-s Gruver Deer-j | 
I ing WITO ha."/ gorrc to the Army. , f 
I Mrs. Mary Jenkins and da ugh- I 
| k r of Mayfield \y.slt'ed her dauah-
j ter and husband. Mrs. N. #C. Hol-
' ley and Mr, Holley uf Jones Mill. 
.tmuC • . ' 
Mc. and .Mrs. Lewis Paschall 
i purchased the grocery store from 
Henry Hooper of Jones Mill. *' 
] " M r r Lewie Jones has been On the 
p i p g list. ' — : — -
BUy-War Bonds! 
-
I 
u 
I 
I 
I 
-
W e have just been advised we 
_ will have a few 
C A B I N E T M O D E L 
WARM MORNING HEATERS 
FOR SALE 
In About Ten Days! 
e • 
R E M E M B E R , T H E R E IS JUST O N E 
W A R M M O R N I N G H E A T E R ! 
. a • e 
* 
Sold Exclusively By 
PURDOM HDWE. 
ABOVE SUSPICION 
CoKr«; VFI&T • Basil SATtiBONi. ftegimilrl 0WIN 
C A P I T O L 1 8 c 
S A T U R D A Y & S U N D A Y 
THRILL TO THE THUNDEROUS 
RSAR OF GALLOPING HOOFS! 
CHARLES 
S T A R R E T T 
f r o h t i c k F u r y 
JilTliUft (Arkansu) HUNN1 
ROM* W.DP.IM.-
l l l l l v l l U V I b l I ...i.lUIIB«.IMtKS vA «!S SIHf ^ ^ mrm-9 ~^ , . . . . 
~T r ] A co i .uM. i i * e tc ' J i t _ — / \ . 
inr—— 
-.U C O P y FADED . — 
v . 
r . . 
\ . 
V * ' ' ' 
* 
TTT 
••-V 
I 
r.\r.F. six T H E LEDGER & T IMES. M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , Q C T Q R E R 2 8 , 194?? 
OUR SERVICE MEN 
i 
T 
a; tha U. -SL*Kuval 
ii.itu»r: Grea t -Lakes . 111-
?"'.;r . Ca l l oway • m i W ^ 
. ' CI arles E Ifcde. 
n I T " M T f . g g y L . 1 
^ "u tTx i Mr . - j pd M r s - . T 
KcuJg ; ••".1 v • .U's.st' _ 
. hus&and of M r s ' E l a i n e 
h 14th S r . Murray : Rain-
•ins. 2B. l i j s h a r . i of Mrs 
. N e w C t i L i m i . 
..m.1nstijp^ifnli 'tary: dr i l l . 
p1 w c d v r c . :*. they* w i l l 
:r ^ T W .T u partial-
•a . '.he N'u\ ;• 
r _ recruit 
he home 
i--fruit training at the U. S. Nava l 
Tra nin-g-Statiorrttfcre: 
NOVA home on leave, he w i l l - re-
port back to the Station f o r re-as-
M^nment t o act ive df l ty aboard a 
'i-'V^l warship or to some naval 
' ^horC^stat ion . . ' . 
Cpl 3ames H Beale. son of Mr. 
. ^d M r ^ L L . Beale. N . 7th S u is 
son-u a here in the South Paci f ic , ac-
cord r;s*- to^news gathered f r om his}. 
^letters home. He states there are 
pJt'i ty cocoanuts and children 
m^b -thi- trees and t h r o w the po- i 
WtuiHs —monkeys. H e . stated j 
iat it was so hot that .Iris back 
S. Sgt. Woodrow Beale is with | 
the antt i t r g i H , on er*ist guard £ 
, ,.i: >l on. A n g e l l s l a n d in San Fran-T 
, sco Bay Mrs. Beale is employed 
with the Southern Pac i f i c Ra i lway i 
Co. there. She \va> Miss Mae Hop-
per. a sister of Edward Hopper. 
. :v.e: ly of Murray u ho was kil led 
-.. - :..:;. ..: .-: .t >;*:» r-' of . C l yde i 
Hopper, a prisoner of the Japs. S . j 
Sgt. Beale is-the son of Mr. and 
M L L Beale N 7th St. 
- A -picked group j 
• L O C A L S 
Mrs. V . U. T a y l o r of ftashVUle, 
Tenn., is v is i t ing her mother, Mrs. 
C. G, Jones, -Murray, Route 4. * 
light. 
• Mrs. H o w a r d Rice and son, Rob-
e r t " Howard , .of Pr inceton- we r e 
..Mmm Lt iwyl l G i n t t o . tttduu* rt 1 m o , h " ' 
Murray S t * e . loft Monday fo r n 
teaching position in Missouri. " She 
wi l l teach . c ommerce in," .a high 
school there. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Wal ter Blackburn arc 
residing in Ux'buna. 111., wher.e Mr . 
Blackburn is do ing extens ive study 
in connection *w i lh thr * synthetic 
ubbt-r -pr*>blem. H e is .t>h leave 
/iuuy,--the scienc^ department tA. 
Murray .State Co l l e ge and is ex -
•pptferi to- f W O B I • -tfi JiTne. 
-Mrs. Ottis PattOn and Z . m n ; ac-
companied Mr.* Ott is ' Put ton . to 
l-iom^M.Uc lufit weo'k whl lg he was-
members. a t t ended $ district pr ice - C. Jones and son. of Nashvil le, are 
panel meet ing in Paducah Monday also priests of her parents, Mr . and % 
Mis . Bai ley. Sr. 
Mr . and Mrs. Homer Baker and 
son. J immy, of Louisvi l le , we r e 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. « 
Ed FilbecJc and attended the grad-
Ml end Mrs. G U v n n e c Jacob j uation of their son. Cadet Willi; 
of Paducah w e r e week -end guests , Dudley . Baker, f r om the Nav 
• the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon J P repara tory Fl ight School. 
Stufcfclrtfrld. S r . ' M r . L. A R a t e * r e lumed to 
M r * Hal Houston of Paducah ^ . t m i t , h u w e e k ^ v l s j t w i u > 
visited f r iends in Mur ray Wednes- | 
T H U R S D A Y , C 
Miss Nad in, 
Corporal Jo 
:am 
•V 
. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
day and Wednesday night. Robertson. and other relatives and 
Fr iends of Ki.cW Al lbr i t ten, pop. f r iend* here. • 
ular restauraoteur, w i l l bo glad to m , . s Eve lyn Oglesby is employ-
know that h v " l s out again a f t e r - ^ d ' c c i t h the c iv i l St-rvice eomm! » -
penituig . w v u r a l days i n a kxM- rfnn ra Washington. - P . & . w h e r e 
hospital f o r treatment. , ^hc has been. for the past year. She 
ty ins .Frances Sledd vis i ted f r iends A as act ive in church and c iv ic 
|m Shi IbyviMe last week-end. | work be fore taiving Murray. 
M r s , - W . E, "Hiltton o f Dickson. 
T e n n . spent the week -end w i th .. i i " . .-pvin 11iv nvcn-cuu- i i i 1 
tci Mrs John 1 J.inrs, 
P ic tured abov^ are- 26 of the 2fi 
en f r o m MurtaJ' State C o l l e g e ! 
>yj stationed wi th t h e Nava l ; 
T r a j n m i _ J I n i t at T u l t i Co l l ege , : 
K Mi 
.. -has 
;i. c v i —Sar i -
3 Murri .y 
he h i s 
F - ' : Knox. . Ky . 
of ttvhi;:cians f rom armored units study engines in action in a Italf- H. Knpperud. They we r e both- in 
i ^ J n v e r the country was enrolled mil l ion-dol lar l ive-engipe-test build- the ordnance depar tment .^ 
today i a r ^ e Armored School for a \ ihg where they w o r k on both Dies-
c- ur-e tn t a n i mechanics. Assigned e l s - and gasoline engines actually j Ohas. Ml Thompson. A S U S.N.R Medford , Mass, 
gn qpters. frohr^Maj. Gen A l v a n C ; i t e r a t i ng under load. j son of Rev, and Mrs. C. C. Thomp- Thes&.men went on act ive duty , p a t r i c i a w j l , 
GHlon J r . "chief of the A r m o r e d ! _ _ son. is .home on fi iTlough - f rom * Ju l ^ i and a re on--the f i r s t ' l ap of i ^ ' ' — 
C' ::.mJ.ma, these Wen wi l l be train- j YorTc^ Oct. 20—Haron B. ' Wi l l iams Col lege . W i l l i ams towr their journey toward a comm. is - 1 
ed for the important task of keep- west, son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen M ' Mass . Where he has^completed th sion. In the f ront 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY 
12l4 Maih St, 
P H O N E 303 
SAVE 10 per cent 
CASH end C A R R Y 
Aviat ion Cadet, John Ed Steph-
ens. son., of Mr. and Mrs. H. E 
Stephens, of Watertowr*. Term., 
has completed ttie POUraF of ih-
itruction at the A r m y A i r Co l l e g e 
i• ~ -he A s s a y s tanks in f ighting . West, of Route 4. Murray. Ky. . re- • term's wo rk under the N a v y Murray boys are Lieut. Com'drs. S! 
^ |cet\ed his commission as an ensign p r - 1 2 program in preparat ion for B Smith: Copt. P . IB Haines, com-
is -acu i A m o n g the new students are: P f c I in the United States Nava l R e - entrance into Medical School. . H l 'i manding o f f i cer• of the Tu f ts unit; 
, k R cbe r t -C . Anderson, son of C. H, serve today a f ter complet ing the j * a s recently promoted-_ to . C o m - j and L i e u t W J. Bender, V-12 ex -
, Ar?derson 0 f Murray. K y | Ptweek V-7 training Courge at the ' pany Commander. He w i l l re- ecut ive of f icer. 
- The A r m o r e d School, commanded |New Y o r k U. * N . R. Midship- t-urn w ith the expectation of com- ! • Second Row : Bi l l Washburn, 
by B u g Gen f Joseph A . Holly, man's School. 1 pleting his Pre-Medica l 
o«ie''-of the world's largest * t e c h - • »fn impress ive- -ceremonies con- January, 
nfcal institutions. Operat ing on a ducted in the Cathedral jot St. John 
twp-shift system, it lurns out thous- j the Div ine, the largest gothic cath-
.,: d.- of specialists for service with » edral in the wor ld, the graduating 
;he- ::.sr-m . :ng armored dtvlsions.1 class was sworn in by Captain John 
_ _ r t £ t a r K Departmerft g i ves stu - K RTChard$. - C S N . t h e School 's 
dents a .detai led knowledge of en- Commanding. Of f i cer . 
e n , power trains suspension sys- j This was the 14th class t o . b e Rockhurst Col lege . Kansas Ci t . 
fcrr.s and other elements of the graduated f rom the school since M o a r < i a f t e r making the highes' 
( i m p l e x tank mechanism In a d m i t s inception three years ago J g r a d e i n h l s squadron in the apti-
;.on to trouble-sh ooting and repair, -aboard the U. S. S. Pra i r ie State. test " wa3 arfiong the- f ;rst 10*j Dan Johns tony Murray ; Bil l C o n -
much emphasis is placed upon pre- former ly the U. S. Illinois, f lagship l o ^ classified as a .pilot at tfu-'j d u c t « Dyersburg, Tenn : Marco j 
vcr . - :vc- i ramtrnance. " y o f the "Great Wh i t e F l e p t ' l n these \ Anton io Av ia t ion Cadet , C e n - ' * Brapkport, Ifi.: R a y Wag- i 
The men have an opportunity three years the school has expand- ter-last week. Be iore enter ing the ' K u « « r - Murray ; and- Buddy Cool: 
ed t o - t h r e e Columbia Univers i ty s e r v i c e h e w a s * a law student a t ; Pensaco la v Fla. 
dormitories and has become this C u r r . b e r i a n d Cnivers i tv . Lebanon, Foar th Row : O W . .Cf lrdner 
country's largest source of new na- i Xenn., and an employr of the Leb- [ -Mui rav : O i 11. Phill ips, Brookport 
val o f f icers ready fo r combat duty B n o n Bank and Trust Co ; l i e at- ^ j f i j ' 
af loat Wi th the graduation of thft M u r r a v Hiah school- and 
class, the number of reserve en- ' L y n n G r o V e H l l , h S c h o o L 
signs trained at this school alone |. . 
-has been increased to over 11,000. 
attending the Masonic Grand 
Lodge. Mr. Willi-. Swann 
in. L y n n g r o v e wh i l e they w.-re • ̂ , Gurniitt *Jwies" and aJrs . "Boyd 
- - j We.lT, 
M: a n d Mra. J i m Har t and son. ! M r * . Johni Thomas I rvan return-
Frank? y-t^tUrtL-1heir - ( laughter and j t-d Wednesday fhorning f r o m For t 
sister, Mrs- E lmer Collinsv a n d M r . i Bewjamin. Harrison, InTl. whe r e she 
Cyi l i i js arid chi ldren. Evansv i l l e , | visited her - husband, Pv t . I rvan, 
' Ind - the past isaiek-end. i .over the Week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs . Har ry Broach and T Capt. R W. Hahs, Mrs. Hahs and 
dlaughter, .Pa t r i ck^ ' Evansv i l l e , vis- [ daughter, of Banning. Cali j . , visit-
i :ed in M u r r a y , .^his week-end. Mr . . d f r iends in Murray the ficst of 
Broach- has bec-rr^ accepted in a , ^he week. Capt. Hahs was connect-
specialized school uf Curtis Wr igh t ed w i th the Keys-Houston Cl in ic 
at Ca ldwe l l . N . J. Hd w i l l enter 4 w f o r e his induction* into the 
training' Monday . Ulrs. Broach and j A r m y . «.• ; _ 
C-. f r a v is i t with hr.- B S I ^ ^ n d I^i l i i ren of Owensboro. 
her. Robert Mall 'orv. ^ wi l l a r r i ve this week f o r a visit 
j Mrs. "C. I). Crouch, Trenton, is a r 'with h is 'parents . M m m d Mrs. H. 
wo rk by Murray ; Kenneth Bennett. Tren-
! ton.,.Tenn.: Robert A . Moore. C lay : 
Richard K ing . Murray ; Rayburn 
Watkins, Benton; Buddy 'Cocke . 
W ick l i f f e : Sam Finch. Ca^rmi. IU : 
Donald Stroud. Green f i e ld , Ter.TT.rt 
and-J. M--Hun» . Wick l i f f e 
Th i rd Rcrw: -PnwelT Pucket tTShc l - ! 
byv l l le^•Thomas go^ancamp, B ;td- • 
we l l ; Ralph Te^scneer. Russel lc i lh ' 
A la . ; Bil l Hazel wood. Henderscn; 
guest.of Mr. and Mrs. D e w e y Rags-
dale this week . 
Misses Sue . and El izabeth Uu-
church w h o teach in Logan. W . Va., 
are spending this weekr With their 
parents, Mr . and Mrs. Geo r g e Up-
church. 
R. H. Hoed , chairman of the 
Pr ice Pane l of the O P A f o r Cal lo-
f a y county, Mrs. M. G. Carman 
nd Mr?.". R. H. Thurman, pane l 
B. Bai ley . Sr. Ensign Bai ley w i l l 
report to Jacksonvi l le . Fla., on No -
vember ii f o r further duty. Mrs. H. 
PARKER SEED C O M P A N Y 
— Buyers and Sel ler ! — 
A L L K I N D S OF 
Q U A L I T Y FIEI«D SEEDS 
DR. O. C. W E L L S 
Optometrist 
103 N5. 5th Phofie 194 
* 
W e A r e Headquarters 
for Seed Cleaning 
• 
N E W L O C A T I O N 
Eaat Main St. Phone 665J 
Dr. J. J. Dorrtian 
Graduate Veterinarian 
Of f i c e 605 O l i v e St.. Murray 
Telephone—560-R 
N U T R I T I O U S MEALS 
for the W H O L E 
F A M I L Y 
Sundays A r e Our Special Days 
Make "dining out" a week l y 
treat. Bring the fami ly a n d 
make your Sunday dinner one 
of fun. Select favor i te dishes 
from- our., nutr i t ious monus. -
Mother w i l l we lcome the 
" t ime o f f " ! "' -
T H E H U T 
Opposite Col lege L ibrary 
BUY" W A R BONDS AND" " 
LIFE I N S U R A N C E -
Make Your Future Secure! 
R. H. T H U R M A N , Agent 
New York Life Insurance Company 
Murray Kentoeky T ' ' — 
, Pit,JSwell H. Orr of Camp Carr * - ^ ( ) f ^ M M i l o r , T l ) 
e M i d - ! • a n T d M 5 S ° r r a n d S m a ; L F a r l C j - ar.d Fred ShuJtr. were i. ... daughter. Lynet , w e r e recenT f 7 
rsnvith?"i — ^ 1 u 1 prt-.i>i.-iit—wiu^a—Hm—pL-Uiu— • 1 ^ues's of rus parents. Mr. and Mrs. P - -
111.:. Dave Winslow, M a y f i e l d ; J. T 
Wr ight . Dyersbt irg, . Tenn:f lJi .rr .es 
Wilson, -Smithland: R. H. Outland. 
j Murray^ Charles Leonard, M e l h e n 
1 and Har ry Hendron. Paducah. 
of the Murray sailors. Tom 
1 
Pvt. W i l l S ta f ford of th  
WrsTenv ATor-r scti.-ol. Dr.rv 
Blue Bird Cafe 
Eat We l l T o Feel Wel l -' ' . 
A t your service for a Tasty, Snack ,©r a Satisfying 
. . „ . Mea l ! 
\Vh» -f.i-r v- '.-v am a .»nai-)( or a full meal. we.are 
jwrjiarefl to serve y.,u w i t h " b l ' A L l T Y FOODS and 
IiK-'.-KK'l - :!l"jrlv< you a real ta-te thrill. 
S P E C I A L S 
Chicken Dinners Juicy, Tender Steaks 
Kentucky Ham 
HomeTBak*ecl Pies 
Good Maxwel l House Cof lee 
" OPF.N FXERY".-DAY IN T H E W E E K 
" W l n i K K FKIKXDS MEET" 
I A f KERT (' KIDKK - Owners 
i 
LEON CR1DER 
irife. Mrs. Sy lv ia Stafford, and his 1 
ister," Mrs. C. B Buchana: 
'Sgt . Leon Pogue. son v f R R : 
Chas. R. Orr of the coi/nty. 
made^ 
- T h e Co l l ege N e w s 
X^pl. H L . Carter. Jr.. of Gulp- j 
\ port Field. GQlfport. Miss., is spend- [ has b,eeu overseas fo r the past 20 
• ing a 15-day furlough w i f ^ Mrs. j months. He .spent a decent .furlough 
j P<gue. writes he is doing f ine. . H e . Carter- »Louise ,J»utnam • and '"with | in A.iistralia where h.e.was fo rmer ly Lis n w in N e w G^ii iea. ' his mother, Mrs. ^ Carter, Sr?,r -in j stationed, sir.ee he could not k -1 May field. 1 7 "turn to Amer ica , ' 
Fof-t Benjamin Harrison._ Ind., ' . I 1 — 
Company B. Reception Center ,j Haro ld Glen Doran. son pf Mr. j Pvt . Bob Mr-lugin has been tr.ms-
P\«t. CHarles D Clark, son c>f Mrs. • and ^Mrsr A -F. Doran. l e f t today f t r i ^ d - f r om C a m p - Murphey» Fla... 
V i r g i e M. Clark of K i rksey , f o r Louisvi l le , where he w i l l begin h o Phi ladelphia , B o b Ls the son of 
has been transferred to Med. RTC. i act ive duty in the N a v y . V-12 p r o - j Mr. and Mrs. Hugh: Me lug in and is 
Camp Grant. 111.,.fop-basic training, gram at the Univers i ty of Lou i s - j in the sigr.aj corps. He is expeiettn^, 
» 1. y j vi l le. 1 to come home on a fur lough soon. 
Staff Sergeant Harlan S *G. ' { 
w e i i haf recer-tly been awarded a j First Lt. Robert Mills- W ^ l i a m s j P f c Charles HoskIns, asaatant 
Gdod C'>nduot R i b b o n , ^ r his \ was a visitor in Mur ray Wednesday i business in nager o l M u t r a y State 
splendid r e c o r d ' m the Arm>\ Sg^., en route to Camp Crof t . S. C.. f r om Col lege , is -htmie on his first fur -
Bagwel l is technician in ap" A las- ! Anna." 111., where he had vwited-his ' lough since going into the A r m y 
k,.r. camp where he has served f o r j w i f e and " s o n : Dav id Mil ls. Lt/jHast. y e a r ^ H e :s stationed at- Induc-
Mr>. Bagwe l l^ WiHiains' mother, -jVtrs. T e m Wt-1—t tirm -Center-- H u f i U n a i t u v W , j 
In the high [ Hams, and his aurit. Mrs. .Robt . But- - has been a guest in- the, home of |. 
Alamo.* Tenn since her j terworth, of Maylu ld^ j o i n e d , him 
here a^short visit. i h e A r m y . 
n j Mr. anfl Mrs. \V^.C. H a y s . Fa 
-|-Avera^. .. 
May lon -Friz-
the past, "14 months. 
| has beer, teaching 
'school; 
husbandTs induction 
P f c -William M. -WilSon._Los A n - • A m o n g th_> Mttrray and Ca l l oway 1 St^f f Sgt. ai:"d Mr: 
gele- Ca' f Mr and Mr- G e o r ° e i c o U ' l t y boys w ho visited their fam- ; ze l l are guests in the home o£ her 
\Vils<- ti h'\d "baby MrV Cord ie ' l , e s h e r e w « « k R a y Wags.,I parents Mr-_and^Mr«:-K>l je%Juhi i -
Moodv a ' d children * A u d r y and e o n e r - Schultz. G. W Gard- son, A t the conclusion oMus-45-day 
David f rom Michigan, a r t visit ing ' nen Thomas Farley, I J w J o h i I furtough Sgt. F 
their - parents. Mr. and. Mrs. An-
' drew Wilson-and relat ives of Mur-
: rayv P f c Wilson w i l l return to 
CalifoTTTta Wedne^ iay . 
T O C O M P L Y with our government's re- | 
quest to conserve fuel and electricity 
- *' - ? t:on-
; - " , - . " • - - - - 4 
Beginning 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
i 
1 
1 
1 
1 
x 
1 • 
~ < 
,' S- rs.-'ant' T r.C K ' W e 5 f ~ l H r re-
; c n t l y been awarded a ( > ' " k ! Con-
1 duct Ribbon for his f i n e record in 
I the A r m y A i r Cnrp. Set. Wear 
t-.as beer, in the A r m y 19 months, 
and ha? been somewhere in A f r i 
"'ca for the pa..t ' f i v e months. H e + ^ ^ V ™ 
is the. son- of Mr and M-.' 
Wear 1610 Farmer A v e . 
Boyd 
£Zcll w i l l return 
B H Outland, Ralph Tessoni-er, 1 to S .n Bruno. Calif . where he is in 
Odel l Phi l l jps now stationed a t ! ihe a i r corps and M i s Frizzel l w i l l 
^ Tuf ts ColleMe. Med fo rd s.: ' r . i n wi th her pari rits^ln M u f -
I Wade C i nrnim. H--.' K t t * - atUtUT, - n j 
.! anrf Ralph Cole f r om 'Mil lsapps j : . -
; CoUeKe^-- . l i i fhwH,—i l l . : - . Cl^it ies ' ' ^air-.i-g g Al lt . : .'t'-i. 'A;hn-Av;is 
Thpmpson. WtElwnts C <X' recentl-. u.ducted ir . the A rmy , i 
J-- • stationed at FoVt McClellart, AnniS-
First L t Charles I.uthci—Roh. rt- | ton, A la . _ - -
son has relurr.^d "to. Dayton. Oti.o, , * 
f o l l ow ing a week-end visit w . t h ' . H f'/ri c ; - « l u j t r d a t . . . M u r f a y 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L u t h a f r f l i R h S«:hi...l ten ye i i r * ago and is 
the .. . : . '1 of Mr. and Mrs. G a f -
• : — ' . H e r - * ' 
H a U n n f t a r n e r s o p i.t M r | ' - - - . 1 
atri-MT^t L..rtion li.'irn.'i tl^. , .s t . i idyrwen ' t an ' 
Cpl M o z e l l e Phil l ips.^ son . .of | . f l d e the county, is attached" to a : operation at the^Riversklc Hospita l 
est Phi l l ips Route 7. wr i tes Medical R. gim«t>t, JJ S A r m y . Tu . sd .y . H«-r condiH- n i as 
he is d^'ns? f ine and is sta : 
Oned at San»Francisco, Cal. 
in^'New Guinea. Py t . G a m e r J we l l ould bt? expected. 
' i -
Monday, November 1 
Our closing hour will be 6:00 P. M. 
Saturdays, 9:00 P. M. 
ILKINS0N S SANITARY 
BARBER SHOP 
V/HJTEWAY BARBER SHOP 
DUNN BROTHERS 
N e w s f rom Pvt . L. D Flora is 
"That he is getting along nicely at 
t>\e Woodrow Wi l son Hospital, in 
Staunton. Va. 
Sgt Wavr je Flora, brother of L-
D.. is stationed at Gamp Como, 
Jdiss. 
Pre/:ri ' < 
Davis .N 
McCU'isWn Ts at Carrp ' 
C. 
S -Sg l , Thomas Earl Mart in, son 
of Mrs. Joijtn Melugin. arr ived i n ' ! 
. Murray Tuesday of this week f/r • | 
a short stay Staff S g t Mart in has j 
b« en in the service f< r̂ more than | 
two .years and this is his first visit ! 
home For a y'-nr - fie ha- been f 
w i th the S ignal C rjw stationed Fcl I 
A^BHca' Sgt. Martin ia a i te | 
-of Murray State Col lege. J j 
Mrs. John T "Irvan l e f t Fr.-jny I I 
mgf i t f'tr .Ft. B*-njarn r- Har'Fis<in« | 
t>; M- i * her husband, who .is sta- | 
Dotted thpre in the ordnance" dt^ 
partmeat. A l e t t e r ~fr>.m her 
stated that ^all ' the Ca l f owov jJjen 
twTio werc^ i ^ h t Then? last h?id~tje*Tj 
j sent :out except Pvt . Irvan- and A. 
Winterize Your Car Now! 
• W E H A V E P L E N T Y OF 
ANTI FREEZE 
WINTER OILS & GREASES 
BATTERIES > 
Johnny Parker's 
Standard Station 
Opposite Post Of f i ce 
i 
i 
Murray, Ky . I 
$250 Cash 
For Schools 
FIRST PR IZE SI00.00 
S E C O N D PRIZE 
T H I R D PRIZE 
F O U R T H PRIZE 
F IFTH PRIZE 
-SIXTH PRIZE 
S 50.00 
S 40.00 
30.00 
20.00 
10.00 
S 
$ 
S 
The above Cash Pr izes w i l l be (dven to Ihe Magisterial District 
in Cal loway County (riving the l a t e s t persentatte of yote increase 
' m e i o h e A-ucust f ' r imary. The "prize iponey will be distributed equally 
in the various schools_of the winning magisterial district on.Jlh* basis 
'o f the PER P U P I L E N R O L L M E N T . 
Theatf prizes are lieing o f f e red in the interest of pood jrovern-
rrfent and to encourage the citizens to exercise their rrjrhts to vote in 
' " the General;Election, November 2nd. 
For further details on how to win one of these prizes f o r yonr 
sthool, contact your school teacher or principal. 
Schools by Magisterial Districts 
9 W A D F S B O R O MAGISTER-
I A L D ISTRICT 
A lmo ; • , 
IIi-iwTin ChapeT " 
• llexter -.- ' c -... 
Independence 
Pleasant Hill 
• L I B E R T Y M A G I S T E R I A L 
DISTRICT 
Faxon 
Palestine 
. Fottertown 
• C O N C O R D M A G I S T E R I A L 
DISTRICT 
Voncord 
PtfTe liltiff 
• S W A N N M A G I S T E R I A L 
DISTRICT 
Lynn Grove 
v Kdife II i l l 
H A Z E L M A G I S T E R I A L « 
D ISTRICT 
f l a z e l 
Cherry 
New Previclence: 
M U R R A Y M A G I S T E R I A L 
DISTRICT 
Murray High 
'Training School 
Outland 
V a h T l e a v e 
D o u f f i s 
Uttterback 
B R I N K L E Y M A G I S T E R I A L 
DISTRICT 
Kirksey 
Coldwater -—•. -
-Thompson 
Backusburg 
Landon * * ' 
Get Bu&y! November 2 is Election Day and the 
last day to winTt prize for your school! 
Signed by Committee 
The marr iage of 
d i a e £ lay lock. elcU 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D 
Jaiw-s E. Brewer , 
M i i I r ve Brewer . 
CTnony of imprei 
Fr iday afternoon, 
5:00 okilock at the 
C^ i r ch . T h e Rev . 
Jr., o f f ic iated at tl 
ceremony. 
T h e only attend; 
Lou Blayiock. sjst« 
Miss Bi l l ie Mae Wil 
garet Buckingham i 
rison. 
The br ide chose I 
a two-piece beige 
British tan aceesso 
sage was of Better 
stephanotis. Miss P 
lock was att ired in j 
f r ock wi th black ac 
corsage of Briarcl j 
baby breath. Miss 
tume was aqua wil 
dries, and Miss Bu 
0 a black suit wi th 1 
accessories. Their 
whi te carnations. 
* Fo l lowing the 
bride's ^pafents en1 
o c l o e k dinner at 
— m e m b e r s o f - t h e - b r 
Mrs. B r ewe r is 
Murray High Scho 
of 1IMX. and is a Ji 
State Col lege. She 
her studies during 
Cpl. B r ewe r is 
graduate in the cla 
at present stationed 
Wood, Mo., and wil 
place this week*e i 
FOR ENJ ( 
D J N I N C 
O U R Q U A L I 
Our distinctive 
every taste tesl 
f l avor - fu l l qualit 
this a favor i te e 
f discriminating p 
dining out . . . 
to the best, in 
your wart ime bi 
DAY & 
LUN 
Open Every Da: 
E A S T M A I N S 
A Few 
Up Each Nosti 
Head 
Spec 
G r a n d r e l i e f i 
c o l d s c o m e s f; 
r e d u c e s swol le i 
relie ves conges 
passages. Mak 
try it! Follow 
1 "Standai 
W I N 
There fo r 
spec{ your pre 
in connection 
1. Leaves in 
Proper ins 
be fore tl 
Clean up o 
such hea 
Place the i 
Last, hut 
Insuranc 
tected di 
u n o b t a i r 
A n y mei 
to go over yOj 
tion.^anB w e 
that your polii 
any legitimate 
occurs. This i 
over look this 
* Fraze 
r 
: 
" V -
V-r-
A • t , 
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Miss Nadine Hlaylock Marries 
Corporal James E. BreiOer 
The marriage of Miss Nell ie Na-
d;i»e JBlaylock. eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. S D Blaylock, to Cpl 
Jara«>s E. Brewer, son of Mr. and 
Mr I Irve Brewer, took plate at. a 
V t Jmony of impressive dignity on 
Friday afternoon. October 22. at 
5:00 o'clock at the First Mwthodist 
Ctyrch. The Rev. T. H. Mullins. 
Jr., officiated at the single ring 
ceremony. 
—.: The only attendants, were jkCia* 
Lou Blayjock, sister of the bride, 
Miss Bil l ie 'Mae W i l l i , M i s s Mar-
garet Buckingham and Bobby Gar-
rison. • * 
The bride chose for her wedding 
a two-piece beige wool suit with 
British tan accessories, and her cor-
sage was of Better Times* roses and 
stephanotis. Miss Peggy Lou Blay-
lock was attired in a two-piece aqua 
frock with black accessories, and a 
corsage of Briarcliffe roses and 
baby breath Miss Williams' cos-
tume was aqua with black access-
ories, and Miss Buckingham wore 
> a black suit with black and white 
accessories. Their corsages were 
white carnations. 
4 Following the ceremony, the 
Vride's ^parents entertained at six cloek dinner at their home for 
members of the bridal party. 
Mrs Brewer is a graduate of 
Murray High School in the class 
or 1841, and is a Junior at Murray 
State College. She will continue 
her studies during this semester.^ 
Cpl. Brewer is also a Murray 
graduate in the class of '42. He is 
at present stationed at ForU-Leonard 
Wood, Mo., and wil l return to that 
place this week*end at the con-
Social Calendar 
f • AM 
• m 
FOR ENJOYABLE 
DJNING . . . 
OUR QUALITY FOOD 
Our distinctive food passes 
every taste test and . has. a 
f lavor-full quality that makes 
this a favorite eating place of 
* discriminating people! When 
dining out . . . treat yourself 
to the best, in keeping with 
your wartime budget. 
DAY & NITE 
LUNCH 
Open Every Day But Sunday 
EAST M A I N ST., M U R R A Y 
elusion of his furlough to await his 
new assignment: ^ 
j Heme Department Entertained 
At Mexicag Luncheon 
A Mexican luncheon featured the 
October meeting of the Home De-
partment of the Woman's Club 
which was held Thursday at the 
club house. Mrs. John Ryan pre-
pared the delicious menu, and 
> -.tn r hostesses weie Mrs. H. T. 
Waldi .p. Mis. I. H. Key, Mrs. "6. 
M Corbin. Mrs. B. F, Berry and j 
Mrs. G. C. Ashcprftt-*. The tables 
were beu^Uutty'decmated in Mex-
ican theme. A display _of1 M e x i -
can-' needlework, pottery and glass 
added interest to the occasion. 
Mrs. Walter Baker, chairman-of 
the department, conducted -a short 
: business session and gave a re-
( port on the district meeting held 
' in Paducah. Mrs. John Ryan, pfo-
gram chairman, introduced the 
numbers. Senorita Marguerita Es-
trada. exchange student at Mur-
ray State College, spoke on "Mexi-
can Women and Their Part in the 
War." Mrs. Ryan led a round table 
discussion on the part children of 
club members are {Haying in the 
war ef fort—Mrs. G . -B^ Scott.. rhair-_ 
man 'o f W A C recruiting for .Callo-
way county, spoke in the interest 
of this phase of the war work. 
Thene were about forty- f ive 
present. 
Deeb-Morgan Engagement 
Is Of Interest 
announcement of interest to 
friends in Murray where the 
j groom formerly made his home is 
that Uf the engagement of Miss 
Katherine Rea Deeb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Deeb. Sr. 
of Indian a polis. Ind., and ' Staff 
Sergeant Edgar 'Byron Morgan, 
son of Mr", and Mrs. Ira E. Mor-
gan of Charleston, Ind. The wed-
ding wil l take place in the 
Broadway Methodist church, In-
dianapolis,' oh October 31 at 3:30 
in the .afternoon-. 
• ' M • • 0 
Service Circle Meets 
Tuesday Afternoon . 
The Service Circle of the First 
Christian church met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Her-
bert Farris with Mps, R. H. Rob-
bins as co-hoSfess. 
Mrs. Oll ie Barnett, president. 
I conducted the routine business 
session. -The Rev. C. < - Thompson 
: led the devotional and spoke on 
! "Fellowship." . Mrs. Walter Baker 
I gave the study on the book of 
John. . . 
During the social hour the hos-
tesses served refreshments to the 
sixtiSpn- fnembers and several visit-
I ors present. 
The Red Crow Surgical Dress-
ing room will be open regularly 
en Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday afternoons from 1:30 to 
4:M, and on Thursday evenings 
from .7:30 to »:3». Worker* are 
needed, <rtid the women of Mur-
ray and Calloway county are 
asked to give of their spare ttme 
to this project. 
Miss Barbara Bonner and Miss Margaret 
Buckingham Mead Staff of "The Tiger" , 
HELLO, W O R L D ! Miss Robertson and Ensign West 
Are Wed At Home Ceremony• 
Thursday4D< tober 28 
The Zeta Department of the Wo-
man's Club will have a Werner rou*t 
at the club house at 7:00 p.m. 
Monday, November 1 
The Executive board of the P T A 
will meet at the High School at 
3:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 2 
kThc general meeting of the Wo-
mJuTir§uciely of Christian Service 
wi l l be held at the Methodist 
church at 2:30 o'clock. 
The meeting of the Woman's As-
sociation of "the First Presbyterian 
ihurch has been postponed to Mon-
day, November 8. 
Thursday, November 4 
The November meeting of the 
Garden Club wi l l be held at the 
club house at 2:30 p.m. 
The Womanls Missionary Union 
xsl the Blood R iver Association wil l 
have the 'regular quarterly meet-
ing at the First Baptist church of 
Murray on Thursday, November 4, 
beginning at 10 o'clock" in the. morn-
ing. Visiting speakers include Mrs. 
D- T. Cooper of Paducah. regional 
young people's leader, and Mrs. 
J. D. Brame, regional vice-presi-
dent. 
The November meeting of .the 
Garden Club wil l be held at the 
« iub house at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday, November 5 
The P T A wil l have a dinner 
"meeting at J jj.m.ITat the High 
School gymnasium inJhonor o f the 
Dads. This wi l l take the place of 
the regular meeting originally sche 
B A R B A R A BONNER 
The Tiger, published by Murray 
High School for the seventeenth 
consecutive year, will be headed 
this year by Barbara Bonner. Mar-
garet Buckingham is business man-
ager Miss Myra Bagwell is jour-
nalism instructor and advisor. 
Other members of the staff are 
Charlyue Orr, Leita R. Gholson, 
Joanne Farris, Mary Miller. Mary 
Jane Turley. Jo -Ed-Siarks, John 
Mac Carters" Sue Cunningham, and 
Aleda. Farmer. 
Barbara Bonner,. senior and 
daughter of "Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Bonner, was advertising manager 
of last year's Tiger. Her work on 
Tiger for 1942-43 consisted also 
M A R G A R E T B U C K I N G H A M 
of writing the feature stories and 
poem?, plus many news stories. 
Mauaret Buckingham, senior 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Buckingham, is back on the staff 
after a year's absence. Margaret 
is a member of Tr i -Hi -Y Club, 
secretary of senior class, and 
treasurer of the band. 
Joe Ed Starks is again sports 
editor; '"Leita Rose Gholson. fea-
ture editor; Mary Miller, news edi-
t o r s John Mac Carter, "boys in 
service" editor; Joanne Farris 
and Charlyne_Qrr, exchange 'ed i -
tors; Mary Jane~Turley, assistant 
editor; Sue Cunningham and Aleda 
Farmer, typists. Y 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cude. Farm-
\ • ington Route 1, are the parents of a 
daughter. Edna Frances, born on 
October 22. 
M;\ and Mrs. Owen Billington, 
Route 2, announce the arrival of a 
daughter. Martha Lou, on October 
2* * 
Pvt. and Mrs. Joseph Ray Jones, 
Route 2. are the parents of a son, 
Joseph Randall, who was born on 
October 21 , 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Oehlrichare 
receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a daughter, Dorcas Ann, 
, on October 23. } 
A daughter, Carol June, was born 
to Lt. and Mrs. Robert Hamann on 
October 25. 
Mr. and M r * Russell Baldwin an-
nounce the arrival of a daughter on 
Octobcr 26 
Lt. and Mr^. Weems Baskin are 
receiving congratulations on thear 
rival of a daughter, Anne, on Oc-
tober 26. 
Mr. and Mrs. WOodrow Collins 
of Dexter are the parents of a 
son. Richard Eugene, who was born 
on October 23. 
Lt. and Mrs. Robert Mills Wil-
liams announce the arrival of a 
son, David Mills, on October 21, at 
Anna, 111. Lt. Williams is stationed 
» t Camp Croft, and Mrs. WHIiams 
is with her j jarents in Ahna. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Rhodes 
Howard of Puryear, Tenn., an-
nounce the arrival of a 7 pound 12 
ounce son, Larry Rhodes, on Octo-
ber 19. 
Beautiful in its,simplicity wa5~the 
wedding ot Miss Rebecca Robert -
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
tner Robertson? and Ensign Haron 
Boyd West, USNR. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Owen West, Which was sol-
emnized on Saturday, October 23. 
at 9 o'clock jn the morning at the 
home of the bride's parents. 
The vows were spoken Before an 
improvised altar in the living room. 
Ferns were used as the background, 
and floor baskets of. large .white" 
chrysanthemums and white tapers 
• in branched candelabra completed 
' the decorations. The Rev. T. H. 
1 Mulling, Jr., read the double ring 
j ceremony in the presence of rela-
; tives and a few close* friends, 
i Preceding the cejemony. Miss 
j j a n e Sexton, pianist, played- "X), 
Promise M e " and " I Lpve You 
1Truly." Lohengrin's Wed&ing March was used for the entrance of the 
bridal party. 
Golden Wedding 
Observed by Mr., 
Mrs. W. A. Reach 
PROJECT LEADERS 
TO MEET NOV. 3 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beach, for-
Members are asked to call Mrs. 
A. B! Austin or Mrs. Vester Orr for 
reservations. 
~ r 
A Few Drops 
Up Each Nostril Quickly Relieve 
Head Cold Stuffiness 
, , , . . ... , . . . , „ mer residents of Calloway county, 
dialed lot Wednesday, November 3. c ( . k , b r a t c ^ their GoMeo Wedding 
j Anniversary at their home in Pa-
| ducah.. Ky., on Sunday, October 
_ — =—-
• 5" " . I Mr. Beach spent rrfost of his l i fe 
Miss Frances Imogene Kirkland a m e r c h a n t a t Backusburg and 
Honored With Party / A W He and tys wife now reside 
- Miss Francos Imogene Kirkland a t 616 North Fifth Street. Paducah. 
was honor guest at, party, which Mr. and Mrs: Beach have three 
was given by her mother, Mrs children, Mrs. T W. Taylor of A l -
Fred Kirkland. in celebration of jn'o: K. Beach of Paducah: Mrs. W 
her tenth birthday. Games wertf J N. Stewart, Paducah..'There are four 
played and refreshments were j grandchildren. Mrs. Dale Johnson 
served to Hie fol lowing guests: - j and Cecil Taylor, of Almo: Theda 
Linda Sue Stone. Nelda Tur- and Billy Stewart of Paducah; one 
Major project leaders of Home-
makers Clubs jrttl attend a train -
afe school Wednesday, November 
3, in Miss Rachel Rowland's apart-
ment The lesson on "Storage in the 
Kitchen will be.given by Miss Ida 
C. Hagman, home management 
specialist from the University of 
Kentucky. This is the second les-
son in the major project, "Time and 
Energy Savers." ' -
ner. - Josephine -Yminghloi'd.. SheLv 
by Jean Sanders, Loretta Turner. 
My rift Loy Adams, June Adams. 
Patsy Ann Wilson, Bettie iJo Baz-
Ŵ ndn .lay 
lor, of Almo. AJ1 the children, 
grandchildren and great grandchild 
were present for the- anniversary 
Edgar E Hicks is locatea at 23095 
Couzcns S t . Hazel Park. Mich., and 
wrote home for . ^ f e n e w a l to the 
Ledger & Times. 
Thurman - Ker lick 
Miss Bess Thurman of San An-
I tonio. Texas, formerly of Murray, 
i daughter 'o f Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
4 Thurman. and Cpl. Louis Kerlick of 
Kel ly Field. Texas, son of Mrs. 
I Leona Kerlick, met in happy wed-
l o c k Saturday. October 9. in the St. 
Johns Lutheran Church of San An-
tonio; with Rev. Wolf performing 
the Ceremony. 
The bride was given away by 
Sgt. Frank Franks, also of Ke l ly 
Field, and was attended by Miss 
Louise McCollough., Cpl, Ray Bar-
ber served as best man. ~ 
For "the wedding Miss Thurman 
wore an acqua blue ensemble with 
brown accessories and a corsage 
of white fcSrdenias. " ' . - ~ ~ 
, Cpl. and Mrs. Kerhek are now re-
snding at 412 Madison ST., San An-
! tonio. Texas. 
i The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, was attired in 
a dressmaker, suit of grey velvet 
with_ Irish lacg trim, and black ac-
cessories. Her corsage was of white 
orchids. , f 
Mrs. John Overbey Qf Johnson 
City. Tenn., sister of the bride, was 
.matron of honor and her only at-
tendant. She ' wore a two-piece 
frock of royal blue- velvet with 
black accessories, and her corsage 
was of yel low rosebuds. 
Lt Charles Luther Robertson1, of 
Dayton, Ohio, attended' the groom 
a9 best man. 
Following the ceremony, an in-
formal reception was held. The 
bride's table in the dining room was 
covered with a lace cloth and was 
centered with a crystal bowl of 
tiny white chrysanthemums _ and 
white snapdragons, flanking which 
were 'wh i t e tapers in crystal can-
dlesticks. The three-tiered wedding 
cake was beautifully embossed in 
white* Misses Jane Sexton and 
Charlotte Owen.! presided in the 
dining_ room. Mrs. Carroll Lassiter 
assisted in receiving the guests, 
Later in the morning Ensign West 
and his bride left for a short wed-
ding trip to an unannounced desti-
nation. the bride travelling in a 
brown IhlW-ptifce suit with velvet 
trim "and brown accessories. 
Both the bride and the groom 
are graduates of Murray High 
School i.and Murray State College. 
Mrs. West was a member of 'Alpha 
Chi Chapter of "Signta"Sigma Sigma 
and of the Household Arts Cltib of 
M. S. C. She hasv held secretarial 
positions with the T V A and the 
Murray Wholesale Grocery since 
her graduation. Ensign West was a 
member of the 'varsity basket ball 
team at Murray State and a mem-
ber of the M Club. He was president 
of his class in his Junior year. On 
October 20 he received his com-
mission as Ensign, USNR, at Col-
umbia University, New York City. 
Poet Laureate Of Kentueky 
Speaks At* Alpha Meeting 
Mi's. Eugene Phillips of Paducah, 
poet laureate of Kentucky, was 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Alpha Department of the 
Woman's Club whfch was held 
SattiVdfcy afternoon at the Club 
house. Mrs. Phillips, in a very 
charming manner, entertafhed her 
listeners with readings from her 
poems in various themes. The 
speaker was introduced by - the 
chairman. Mrs. C. S. Lowry, who 
also conduct®! the short business ' 
session. - ^ 
A social hour was enjoyed dur-
ing which tea was served by the 
hostesses. Mrs. F D Mellen. Miss 
Floy Robbins. Miss Beatrice Frye, . 
Mrs. Mary Brown and Miss Ruth 
Ashmore. The tea table was rov -
<*red w f t t r n ~fcrce d f i t h and held a 
centerpiece of bronze and gold 
chrysanthemums in a silver ep-
ergne resting on a mirror placque. 
Reception Follows Rehearsal 
Following the rehearsal on Fri-
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Lassiter were hosts at an. informal 
reception honoring the Robertson-
West wedding patty. 
The decora lions ~Tn the Las&iter.. 
home were in bridal motif of white , 
and green. Dainty • refreshments 
were- served in the_ dining room 
frAm a lace covered table with a 
centerpiece-of whi te Mossoms and 
tapers in crystal holders. Miss Lala 
C a m assisted 4n the-serving.-
Guest$ were limited tp members 
of the bridal party. 
M r r Sftd" Mfs . 'Rc tx ft:~Jr.mCs and 
-son. Glenn, returned to Detroit for 
a visit with their t children and 
friends. 
MRS. C O L E M A N ENTERTAINS 
CONCORD HOMEMAKERS 
zeil, Jerald Dale Bazzell, Nancy celebration which helped to make 
Jane Hanehne,—Dnris Adams. Jean it a joyous occasion. 
Pat, Finney, Lucetta Finney. Clys-
ta Lee ^irmey, Martha Sue K i rk-
land, Evelyn Kirkland. Jerry Kirk-
land and Imogene Kirkland. and 
Mrs. A. L. BAzzellr-Mrs. Lorene 
Wilson, Mrs. Benny Finney, Mrs. 
Tony Kirkland. Mrs. Fred Kirk-
land and Mr. and, Mrs. Waylon 
Mitchell. 
Specialized Medication Works Fast 
Right Where Trouble Is! 
Grand relief from sniffly, sneezy, stuffy distress of head 
colds comes fast as Va-tro-nol spreads through the nose, 
reduces swollen membranes—soothes irritation. U | f i | f C 
relieves congestion, helps clear.cold-clogged nasal w I C R d 
passages. Makes breathing easier— u • • n M . u A l 
try it! Follow directions in package. W ' l H V ' H V I 
i 
"Standard Insurance Protection" 
WIMTER T I M E IS F IRE T IME ! 
Therefore, it would be well at this season to properly i n — 
spect your premises as to the ordinary f ire hazards "that exist 
in connection with practically' all properties such as: 
1. Leaves In gutters should We removed. 
2. Proper inspection of chimney* and -flues should be made 
before the heavy f iring sgason. 
3. Clean up of basement and fall Inspection of furnace where 
r such heating apparatus is used'. 
4. Place the match box up high, out of reach of-the children. 
5. Last, hut not least, check your INSURANCE with your 
Insurance Agents, and see that you are-adequately pro-
tected during these times when replacements are almost 
unobtainable even at the prevailing high costs. 
Any member oi this Agency always has plenty of time 
to go over yojUr insurance, problems with you. Withlbut obliga-
tion. ^in<l we are interested enough in your insurance-to see 
that your policy or policies arc properly written, .which means 
any legitimate claim is practical I y—tidjus\ed before the loss' 
occurs. This feature means much and-many insurance-buy ers 
overlook this all-important fact. . . . '7— 
Frazee, Melugin & Holton 
FIRE 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
A U T O CASUALTY 
Telephone 331 ^ S s i f GATL IN BLDG. 
" I I Dofs Make a Uit frrei i tr who Writes Yoor , Insurance" 
1 — 
V — 
• L O C A L S 
Mrs. Dick Hagan (Mildred 
Graves) who has been ill at the 
Baptist Hospital In Louisville, is 
much improved artd has returned 
to her home, at 1909 Lauderdale RdA 
5, Louisville. . 
Miss Martha Bfclle Hood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hood, Cold-
water Road, is enrolled in the Uni-
versity of Kentucky this fall. She 
attended Murray State College here 
the past two years and was out-
standing in the major activities on 
the campus. v 
Mrs. Georgia Robertson, Pasca-
goula. Miss., arrived last week for 
a visit in the home of Mr. and Mi's. 
Johnny Robertson. 
Eccles Billington. ' of Wayne, 
Mich., "is interested in news from 
Calloway and writes home for the 
paper. 
Robert James Stubblefield, Jr., of 
216 N. Waldran, Memphis, Tenn.. is 
attending medical school and writes 
home for the Ledger & Times. 
Mrs. W- O. Miller is returning 
to her home in Safety Harbor, Fla., 
after a summer's visit with friends^ 
andHreTafives here and in Puryear." 
Tenn. "Mr. Miller was buried here 
I in the^Sinktrrg^ Springs cemetefy 
( last Christmas Day. He died in 
I Florida where he and Mrs. Mil ler 
had been liying for f i ve years. They 
were natives of -tMis. county. Mrs. 
T Miller visited Mr. and t Mrs. Orey 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. G fover Mil-
j ler. Lynn Grove: Mr* . • Wal-
drop. Murray. 
Mrs. Mary Jane Clark, Murray-
Route 4. was brought to Keys-Hous-
ton Clinic on Wednesday morning 
suffering with a • fractured hip 
which she sustained when ' she 
caught her foot in a fenpe while 
gathering eggs, and was thrown to 
the ground: 
COI .DWATER HOMEMAKERS 
C L U B MEETS TUESDAY 
Increase in Old Age Assistance 
Vote for Him Nov. 2. A D V O C A T E D BY 
The October meeting of the N e w 
Concord Homemakers Club was 
held Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Dewey Coleman. 
Mrs. Chas. Stubblefield, president, 
presided over the business meeting. 
Rules on parliamentary proced-
ure were read by Miss Mary Mont-
gomery, vice president. 
Mrs. Stubblefield gave a report 
of tjie annual meeting held at Mur-
ray. .October 8r 
Miss Rachael Rowland, _ home 
demonstration agent, explained tlje 
leaders training school and sug^' 
gested our leader be sent to thi^ 
school. 
The major propect lesson on "A r -
ranging the Kitchen,'' was given by 
Mrs. J. W. Young. 
t The social program, with Miss 
Erin Montgomery, conductor, in 
charge, consisted of songs and 
games, after which Mrs. Coleman 
served dainty refreshments to each 
member and guest present. 
J. Lyter Donaldson 
Donaldson 
"For our aged citizens, indigent blind and dependent 
- - - . -
children, I shall urge the General Assembly to increase 
i . ... 
appropriations not less than $1,600,000 for each year of 
my administration." 
Lyter Donaldson. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
F O R - — 
CHRISTMAS. 
Must Be Made During 
N O V E M B E R 
No Pictures Made After De-
cember 1 Can be Promised 
for Christmas 
Delivery 
Studio Wil l Be Open 
in Afternoons Only 
Until Further >-
Notke 
The Present Administration Has Supported the Aged! 
during the three-year and four-month period from January 1, 1940, to April 30, 1943, a total of $22,-
088,357.07 was expended fttr Old Age Assistance. 
The number of recipients of Old Age Assistance has increased from 45,000 in December, 1939, to 54,000 
in April, 1943. Aveir'age pension grant has risen in the same period from $8.56 to $10.27. Only five 
states have a lower case cost for investigating claims than has Kentucky. Kentucky rates 15th in num-
ber of persons on its Old Age Assistance rolls although .it is 22nd in population. 
• Donaldson Will Urge That This Sum Be Increased. 
But . . . 
The Coldwater Homemakers Club 
ftMiHn in the club house Tuesday. Oc-
tober 19. with Mrs. C. B. Kingins, 
presiding*.** 
The major project lesson on " A r -
ranging the K i tchen for Conven-
ience." was given by Mfs. Hennan 
Darnell. • Two new members, Mrs. 
i A i r r ^ c P T i i n i A 
Frances Hanelmc. were enroled. I f l y r \ S I I J| I I I J 
The ire*t regular .meet in* Will b c j L , V f U LS k/ A 
held November 1G and all mem- . 
£ r s are urged to be present, 
m 
W H A T DOES HIS OPPONENT ADVOCATE? Willis has said he will advocate the repeal of the income 
tax, thereby reducing the available revenue about $8,000,000. In a speech at Murray, Mr. Donaldson 
pointed out the fact that it takes about $19,500,000 in current expenses to run the . state government. 
The entire revenue is now $32,000,000. Subtract the eight million derived from the .income tax, and 
Mr. Willis would have only 24 million dollars left. Then take the 19 and one-half millions of govern-
mental expenses and there would be only 4 and a half millions left. 
Hew will Mr. Willis get the money to pay for old age as-
sistance, aid to dependent children, and aid to the needy 
" • — » <* 
blind, public health, and the other worthy causes? 
Donaldson has shown how he will pay these benefits. He 
will urge that these payments be increased. Think it over 
. . . THEN VOTE " 
The Democratic Ticket On November 2/1943 
Luther Robertson, Calloway County Democratic Chairman 
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F A C E R I C H T THE I-EHCER A TIMF!?, M t H R A T . K E N T U C K Y 
MURRAY TIGERS 
WALLOP MARION 
ELEVEN 25-0 
•*s M5i a - B a f 
i t** wh i l e tho 
rnd the south 
went out of 
33 In exac t l y 1 
J 
I (III This 
A, 
n eek. 
I/ollandmen P.rc(t 
J or J!ofykinsviUr 
Mi l l r r ' 
; the Mar .on 
lor 39-
n Cov;uyU'n 
barker H > e ' 
1 
r::ip march., 
th f secqnd' 
r. tin • 
i a i f i r nos< i : 
yards; Bla-
red QoV t e f - i 
a f i rsr dbwn 
p-.SS tl 
the Tn 
rgrrpu 
T n e 
Conch 
i c - N w i , ( J c r m a n v , J a p a n 
t*" I hey a - • * . 
v 1 " 1 S h o u l d B e S t r i p p e d 
Fred Saunders who crossed . „ . . . . . 
Of All Aviation al Upe untouched The at* 
1 placement w a s n o good . .'. • 
'(" urth a n d f inal quarter saw 
Holland c lear ing the, bench 
substitutes. Ma r i on staged a 
nal minute ral ly but to no avai l . 
Ji'ties and Hardin- bore the brunt 
Marion 's running plays. 
".Hn'ray chalked' up I I first downs. 
Marion's $ 
T h e ' f i t f f r s have w o n four, games 
lost,- Ui Ma> f « e id a iu i Buwlmtf 
f w n . Tfee Hv^.rfndnicn wi l l h i t 
.. ir hardest opponent of the so-a-
in ' "Fr iday w e e k when thafc go to 
pptlff fvi l la The T i e r s ' w »U m e e j 
.m that h..s d e f e a t e d . l n ^ E 
Bedford R. Karris 
Vuneral Is Held 
Funeral services for Bed ford R 
Harris. 72 years of age. we r e held 
at Martin's Chapel church at 2:00 
o'clock on Monday afternoon. O d o -
ber 25. wi th the Rev H. L . Lax 
and the Rev . J. H. Thurman o f f ic -
lating BuriaJ was in the Martins 
SNK Chapel cemetery. Mr. Farr is died 
Nava l A i r Pr imary Tra in- Saturday at his home near Martins 
in* said m a N a v y Day ad , >> Chapel He was a member of the 
| Temple „ .H i l l Masonu: L o d g e 
A d r i.l Buck master, who c »nv 
.•uaiicied.Jhe aircraft carrier Y O R K - j 
T O W N in the battles of the Cora l 
Sea and M i d w a y in 1942 and who j 
C O L U M B U S . ^ QsL - 2T - Ger-
many and Japan "should be for-
ever stripped of all aviation, com-
mercia l , or mi l i tary, as a safeguard,, 
to the peace of the future. Rear. 
Admira l Ell iott Buckmaster. US1N 
Ch 
No. 
- 276. 
Mr. Farr is is surv ived by his w i f e . 
Mrs. Ona Lee Farris; three daugh-. 
ters. Mrs. A l l i e BeHe Olanden of 
, , Chicago. Mrs. Juna Mae Wilson, St. 
• :,e N a v y s far-f ,.mu , , ̂  M r s l m o g f n e F a l w e l I M u r — . — - - - • . 11 
y f i \r by a w ide ' P '^nnny air mrtnmg program f o r t — . s e V p n y . C. Farris, S. B 
m d 'according to the dope J more iharf a year predicted "a long. 
>acket "wil l ' g o into the encounter ; haid. bitter , f i gh t " b e f o r e the 
dogs. ' " ; United Nations reach Ber l in and 
Co. ch l^ Hol land and Cr ider w i l l T t * y u . . 
L O O K ! L O O K ! 1 
Wil l Pav Cash, Delivered, H-
Fri., 5at.. October 29. 5 0 — 
Spr.ng Chickens 25c 
Heavy Hens 23« 
Leghorn Hens 20c 
Leghorn Springers 22^ 
Roosters . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' 12c 
E fK i : . 45c 
B o g g e s s P r o d u c e C o . — ' 
S 13th St. Phone 441 
3 B M o n 
•y. S r . - ' ' 
m M . i k r 
n's 30 tore.. 
M-hohad 
- M u r r a y . 
V Mli!.-: 
abrf fit., c* • o -...-tutni. th.> week - in , 
ftijcffcrt to p..!uh o f t a pass defense . 
-.] t >:r< . • -i. -1 Ji-fcn.-Ty* play.' 
' - K - - , ..... Ix sUossoJ in all 
. 1.) be ab le to meet the 
Farris. and Hal Farris. al l of Chi-
cago. Pvt Wm. H. Farris. Hunts-
wi le A la : Cpl Hugh Farris. Alas-
ka: S , t And r ew Farris. England, 
— 
T H t ' R S D A Y . OCTOBER 1948 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c p e r w o r d . M i n i m u m cha rge , ^ 2 5 c . T e r m s , c a s h in a d v a n c e f o r e a c h i n s e r t i o n . 
Wanted For Rent 
W A N T E D A Rood portable type-
wri ter . Cal l Dr. Hugh McElrath. 
Phone 17-J. - lc 
W A N T E D — F u r n i s h e d apartment — 
I 267-W. l c 
W A N T E D F O R N I G H T W O R K — 
Waitresses, counter "boys and col-
ored dishwashers App l y immed-
iately - Shemwel l ' s Cafe. Paris. 
Tenn. - N o v 3c 
W A N T E D : Do you have an old mat-
tresfi? Le t us rebuild it. W e rebuild 
al l kinds of mattresses. Wr i t e or 
FOR R E N T - e - r o m house. 2 blocks 
f rom court square. First class con-
dition. nicely decorated. Suitable 
f o r t w famil ies, if desired Hot 
and cold water . Modern conven-
iences.—Call Ledger & T imes lp 
FOR R E N T 4-room downstairs 
apartment, nicely furnished. Ava i l -
able tat once. Located at 103 South 
Eighth. Phone 160-J 
For Sale 
. ahead » 4 1 „J K i GunKm F a r r u oI Mur ray , th ree , Jackson h Singleton, 33« East 
- --- — - Washington, or telephone D a y 
Phone No. 3, Night Phone N o 
979-W. Paris. Tenn. 028-3tp 
i be an easy one. becausi th-.' brothers. A lber t Farris, Browns 
' ' I x f . dwar*> all > Qrove : Frank Farr is of Murray : 
wi:. h the wor ld has ever known and Robert Ferris, Swee twa te r . 
Then- is 'no question but that we | Texas. 
...v .i- for a li'iitf Tiard war. "No- ~ — •' 
i 
.•• •Mar . on s 15* e . lock 
J l e t » yards M u r t ^ r 
M" ::i-i. H ,.(ks 
•• the iM^xt p i j v Tht.ir.pson 
. : . the tturd V e t u g t * ' 
.i.-fi with th e -k * Saunderii 
Uq:r..v K..d roll- C. ' . iwford , 
tv M..noil 's.3. M i l i . r 
found the Cov ington 
" 
L E 
L T 
l . O 
tr. 
n c ; 
R T 
R E 
aaz 
H I ! 
I l l ) 
r u 
. k.:. » . - wh'.'n Germany will L Y N N C.ROVE H O M E 
Marion ucretuier but we do know that' M A K E R S MEET " 
Crider ' w i l l only * be after months o f ! 
H.i' i !-.'. r l b . " bloody struggle The path The October meet ing of the L y n n 
Long ' ' T ky l ikewise, w i l l have to be : Grove Humemakers was held Wi-d-
K. i'..oet'.i";.,st.'rl by m i r . anpt and planes nesd«>- afternoon in the home o l 
K e n ' P a c e md th • co>: :n casualties wi l l be . Mrs Fleetwood Crouch. Mrs. Otis 
L o w r y Vh'ea\-y.- h saifl ' i Workman, president, presided o v e r 
Dunning 
. Jones.; 
Ha'rdln 
Lemon 
Hanson 
CALLOWAY COUNTY 
BEEF CATTLE SHOW 
$325 in Premiums! 
WTX i L 
MURRAY STOCK YARDS 
Monday, Nov 
S P E C I A L S A L E . ~ 
Tuesday, November 2 
Tnis event is sponsored by 
C A g l ^ W A Y C O U N H ' FARM 
• B U R E A U 
i 3 i c - r o n i m s p f a p l e a n d 
' * business interests 
JOIN THE. F A R " W B U R E A U 
l unch Room Plans 
Made Bv H a z d 
Parent-Teachers 
ri..u'her. Associal ior 
.a pro.m^tion ,plai 
room , project. 
Paul -Daily, r 
ui-uzatloii that n\t-'t 
ion at , t b e school 
ac -1 
i 
•t« . 
lunch 
Foj" such terr ible sacrif ices as j the business session. 
• w r 11 >v-v.> h<»foro final 1 The ma jo r project : "A r rang ing 
victory :s u. v wt Nhnuld de term- i Kitchens for Conven i ence , " was 
n - now to make one d e m a n d discussed by Mrs. C l i f ton Key . 
which Wl 11 not be d w f t ^ r I t L - A - R o c k w » « - C h a i r Tour of the 
fs th.-: That the A l l i ed Mations Mediteranean. led by Mrs. O l i v e 
: Uld t.- I v e !^.at wheiT this war Parks, was a very en joyab l e trip. 
- w'i»ti nevt r a ga in - « t a l l Gs fmany Mrs J H. Doran directed the 
or Japmi be permitted to have a : recreation hour. 
;i ph.ne of any k i n d — w m - ! Refreshments we r e Served to the 
seventeen members present, and 
.. . » (Mrs . Ke i th Ke l l ey . Mrs Cletus 
VS know* now how trie Nazis _ . » . r, r> 
, i , .. i Byrd and Mrs. Rex_ Brown, w h o 
sidest' pped the provisions of tho ; 4 ,, . . . were visitors. 
trt>aty in Athis respect, j - - - .--
Hew denied aj^planss 'hey first f 
.. i cd thousands pilots in ^ j d - j C A L L O W A Y 4-H 
is. and th<n secretly built thet " I S T E I C T W I N N E R S 
warplanes that enabled them "to. 
first ove rawe the wor ld at-Munich" 
and then . plunge Europe into 
r»f- nuaery a<td b lood in 
Th 's must never happen aga in— 
^ WANTED 
TO B U Y -
Used Furniture 
W a s h i n g M a c h i n e s , I c e 
B o x e s , R e f r i g e r a t o r s , E t c . 
If you have any used furni-
ture you do not need, please 
call us. 
E. S. D IUGUID 
& SON 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Renort 
Tuesday. October 2ft 
Tota l head 989 
. Cattle: - Long fed steers.' 12.00 to' 
13.00 'none o f f e r ed i ; good quality 
fat steers, "10 00 to 10.90: baby 
tH-eve*,- 11 DO ro ' 12.50: fat cows. 
8 00 to 9 50: canners and cutters. 
3 00 to 7 50: bulls. 6 00 to 10 00: 
milch cows, per head. 40 00 to 
135 00 ' _ 
Lambs: Best spring lambs. 12.25. 
med ium spring lambs. 900 to 11.00: 
c l . i . . v . u appeared on the 
• T A - w i r t m are Mrs.- #. R . 
toiler -nd K a ' n e y Bailey Mrs 
1 a :i I j : • '• - reported 65. mem-
>.'r- who had juiiied til : : n h.^ 
-Mfts V. ' I f K U M 11 M A D E V U ' E -
I ' R t s I U E N T O F S. I . C. 
The county 4-H project winners 
who attended the Purchase District 
Aclt leyemeiit jneet i f ig in Paducah 
Thursday, October 21 we r e a l l 
-bucaus.- if it jdoes. the b lood i/t our I g iven ribbon awards 
which is being sprlled t .day , The Ca l loway winners were : 
w i tnn\ ' -e B e a i spil led t i r v a t n B ' " > ' Hargla. da i r y , blue ribbon. 
'•A- he same t ime we must ] Rudy Holland, beef, red ribbon. 
r t - in that our owr. ] Orbie Culver. Jr.. swin. i l u . r ib-
..r- V - r t f W Palmer, poultry, w h i t i I throwouts. 6 00 to 8,50. 
d w i n d ' r t „ .,he "ribb.,n. ' Veals: No. 1 veals. 14l0: No. 2 
Bob Smith, labor service, blue v { ,als . 12 65; throwouts. ' 3,00 to 10 -
ribbon. —• . i 50 • 
Bobby Harris, garden, red rib- Hogs: ISO to 200 lbs . 14 00: 200-
_ j h - . ' — i 230 Jbs.,-14.96:-230 1tr tl Four Frcedonis. we must • . . . .. 
Marian A l i ce Workman, canning. 260 to 290 lbs . 14 00. over 290 lbs.. 
I 13 S » r 155 to 175 lbs . 13 50:" 120 Ml 
155 lbs, 12.50; roughs. 13 25 to 
1340 
j white ribbon; clothing, red ribbon. 
- , e - W ; 
Nov. 
TTP' * .T i r "M 
Niwhr. N 
" M n r 
.Me 
124 J.. 
" I ! t ' e o n F r 
JOIN T H E F A R M .BUREAU 
- v : I..!,. Wuterf:• 
^ W - . - i Mrs 
and in thi 
be permitted to dw ind l e to 
fKMiit which w. l l invite attack be- j 
cause -.'( our weakness" A f t e r ex- | 
; T n a ^ e y anr, htfinri pre-
:}-.t e m ,
1' mand tnat the Navy be kept 
«-ti . .hg in ihe years to come. 
- "On lv thus wi l l our Navy , the ! • ' 
se-arh .,d ' v ictory 4oday be- A M E R I C A N L E G I O N T O H O L D 
:.,.' the safeguard of the ( u tur< . M E E T I N G T H l ' S D A Y . N O V . T 
ind the preserS?er ol the peace ir — 
:hc years aheadS i - | T h " ' " F " 1 P ° s t o f the . Amer ican 
L " — ' . | Legion w i l l meet Thursday night. \ neighbors for the help and kindness 
ti s*ate man- • SW ANN A T T E N D S i . r N o V e n i b e r a l l h £ Woman's club j shown us in any way in the loss of 
> T A T E M E j r r O F V l> C . 
hat convened 
F O R R E N T -Rooms , furnished or 
unfurnished; steam heat,* hot wa 
F O R S A L E : ' Pianos —_all In good 
tune. F ree del ivery. W e have some 
small ones right now. S t * or wr i te 
Harry Edwards. 1107 So. 6th St.. 
Paducah. K y NV4tp ^ * 
T F O R S A L E : BO-acre farm, all good 
land. "25 acres in t imber, g o o d 
buildings. On mail route, one mi le 
northeast of Tay lor ' s store on Con-
cord and Boydsvi l le road. Wr i t * J. 
B Wrathcr. 226 P i l g r im A v e , 
Highland Park t3l, Mich. N4-c 
rer.-1609 Hami l ton Avenue . Te l - , E T H E L j M HF I . I ' I N C R E A S E 
ephone N o 623-W N o v 4p | Y O U R - ' P O U L T R Y P R O F I T S — 
A M E R I C A ' S H E A V I E S T I . AYTNG | 
S T R A I N S — O F F I C I A L L Y P U L - , 
L O R U M T E S T E D 20 years Con-
test winners — O f f i c i a l Wor ld 's 
FOR RENT—One-s to ry o f f i c e build-
ing on North 4th Street. N o w ' o c -
cupied by T V A . fo rmer ly Love 's 
Studio. Possession In 30 days. See , -
Mrs Ethel Lassitcr. North 14th' w o r < l s - Gove rnment A p p r o v e ^ 
St fhonc- 326-R l c 1 Hatchine year around. H E L M S 
H A T C H E R Y . Padocah. K y . Jy31 
FOR F U L L E R B R U S H E S see ph i l ip 
Erv in or Phone 419-W 028-<4) 
New Series Nt 
Willi; 
In Gi 
McDonalc 
Moser . 
Elect* 
FOR R E N T — T h r e e upstijirs fur -
nished bedrooms, or suitable for 
light houskeeping. 313 North 16th 
St. Te lephone 440-J- lc 
Services'Offered 
P H O T O G R A P H S f o r Christmas 
must be made during November . 
N o pictures made after Decembetf1 
1st can be promised' f o r Christ-
mas de l i very . StuSio wi l l be open 
in af ternoons only until further 
not ice.—Love 's Studio. Nov 4p 
J H < Harvey > J O H N S O N wishes 
to announce to his fr iends that he 
is now connected with Dunn Bro-
thers Barber Shop in Peoples 
Bank Building. N o v 4p 
U N W A N T E D H A I R R E M O V E D 
f rom face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis ' — 
approved by physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
less. Cyrene Wil l iams, R N ^ h o n e 
162-W. t . 4 pdAug l - t f 
FOR S A L E - N e w car of D ix i e 
Feeds. Have 32 per cent Da i ry 
Feed; 34 per cent hog supplement 
—See L. F. Thurmond, South 2nd 
Street. N o v 28 p 
C L O S I N G O U T SALJ5—H, C. L a w -
rence. w h o has been in business 
50 years at L y n n Grove , is clos-
ing out his business to take a 
rtst. G o o d bargains in dry goods, 
shoes, hardware and groceries.— 
H. C. Lawrence , L y n n Grove , 
K y ' * _Qct 28 p 
FOR SALE— 5 acres of land about 
4 4 TnrU-a Hot cm north h ighway. -
•CaH 2&9-R—Mrs James Bla loek. lc 
FOR S A L E - O n e good 5-burntr ta-
ble top oil s t o v e — S e e O. B. Far-
ley. l p 
S T R E A M L I N E D W R E C K E R SER-
V ICE N e w equipment. 24-hour, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Serv ice 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97. 
Night phone 424.—Porter Motor 
Company, Chevro le t Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
Lost and Found 
F O R S A L E Circulat ing heater, 
"bargain. See Mrs. Joe B. Smith. 
South 16th St. Murray , K y . Phone 
439-W ^ 
FOR S A L E -V .C . J. I. Case tractor, 
practically i new. on rubber, two 
12-inch plows, disc harrow. 2-row 
cultivator. A - l condition.—J. E. 
Mayer , Route 7, Murray . Nov " 
S T R A Y E D — From my home 
white mule. Please not i f y Tred 
McClure, South 14th. Murray Rt. 
4. or phone Otis Lovins, 451-M. 
FOR S A L E 70.000 pounds of good 
hay. Call or see John Moore. Ha-
« 4 . -K^., Jit. 4. Phone l l a z d E x » -
change. Nov 4p 
FOR S A L E One coal heater, prac-
tically new. in use about 30 days. 
See Alvirt Farr is at Harr is 
Grove . — ^ — — lp-
T H A N K . Y O U 
W e wish to thank our fr iends and 
- ' h Mrs. Wa-
Zr Carter at-
h 'he ld in .Cin-
i>ek. and Mrs 
ari-irrss. Mrs. 
i Murray. 
S, nsr.'.2 
I FOR GIRLS 
U < » o r o m e n i b e r ! 
'>: Discover its 
H 2-v\ay help' 
Mrs. W. S, Swann. state presi-
1 dent , of "the. United Daughters of 
the Confederacy, presided over the 
I r-'ate convention iii Louisvi l le the 
fp531 VrMK. She ^ e n t aevmaL 'days . 
isiting with- fr iends in Central 
[ K e n t u c ky be f o r e ret u rnin g home. 
Swann's Grocery 
24— P HONES—2 5 
.house Remember the jnejnber- our home which was destroyed by 
-ship slogan. 'Bring T w o or Three f i re .—Mr. and Mrs.' Dewey How-
N e w Members" , post of f ic ials said. ard. 
L O S T Femi . l e " fox dog. about 15' 1 • — — — — - — 
months o ld White w i th red head F O R S A I . E - 7 3 acres, f irst 
and buck About 21 inches h i l A ' k s a J w U o m land. Good 4-room 
P e a s e not i f y Milburn On. M u r J h " u s t ' ' s , i l b l i , s a " d "ud ju i l d - , 
ray Route 4 Reward. Te lephone ">«*• w e " 8 m i l < ' ' " 
Harris G r o w Nov 41>, w c ! " Murray -on Murray -May-
* _ ] f ield h ighway. If interested, see or 
J ' O U N D — Y o u n g pointer bird dog. j wr i te L . ' I I . Pogue. Phone 8MR4, 
Furf information, cal l 561 -J. l p I Murray. N o v 4c 
r 
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83c 
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* PUBLIC NOTICE! 
* • 4 
Employees To Be Allowed Time O f f To Vote : 
Kentucky R» \ ised Statutes, Section 1 provides: that, 
i f b 
b e * 
h 
o f t h e 
P 
" A n y p e r s o n e n t i t l e d t o a v o t e a t a n y e l e c t i o n . i n t h i s s t a t e - shaH ; 
h a s m a d * * a i y > l i c a t ; o n f o r s u c h l e a v e p r i o r t o t h e ' d a y o f e l e c t i o n , 
t i t l e d t'o a b s e n t H i m s e l f f r o m a n y s e r v i c e s o r e m p l o y m e n t i n w h i c h 
is t h - n e n g ? ^ e d o r e ^ ^ l o y e d f o r a p e r i o d o f f o u r h o u r s o n t h e d a y ' 
c ^ i o n / b c L w c i ^ t ; t i r e t i m e o f - o p e n i n g a n d c l o s i n g t h e p o l l s . S u c h 
s o n s h ^ i 1 r o t , b e c a u s e o f sb a b s e n t i n g h i - m s e l f , b » l i a b l e t o a n y p e n -
a l l y , n o r s h a l l feny d e d u c t i o n b e m a d e o p a c c o u n t o f s u c h a b s e n c e f r o m 
l . : s u s u a l s a l a r y or " a g e s . Th>? e m p l o y e r m a y s p e c i f y t h e h o u r s d u r i n g 
w h i c h th ' * e m p l o v - m a y a b s e n t h i m s e l f . N o p e r s o n s h a l l r e f u s e a n 
e m p l o y e t h e p r - i l eg t f h e r e b y c o n f e r r e d , o r d i s c h a r g e o r t h r e a t e n t o 
o r s u b j e c t a n e t h p l b y e t o a p e n a l t y o r d e d u c t i o n 
o f t f i e e x e r c t s c o f t h e p r i v i l e g e . ' * + 
d i s c h a r g e ^ a n " € n v f . ! 
o f w a g e s . b e c a u ? 
Go to the Pelfs and Vote the Straight Democratic Ticket 
u Tuesday, No^ez^ber 2, 1943 . 
12 Bars 
1 1 lbs? nice Turnips 
| -»0 lbs. C abbage 
j.25 ibs. Cabbage. 
Nice Sweet ' Potatoes, 
10 lb . 
10-lb. bag of best Idaho 
Bak-ng Potatoes 47c 
J ( . uaranteed Flour, 25 lbs. . . 85c 
| Robin's Rest F ' l «ur__need* one 
| half of Tfte~shortening. Guar-
anteed to last dust to be as 
' tood as the best. 25 lbs f l J O 
I '> lbs. Meal y , 22c 
I in lbs. meal * . . . 45c 
| '» lbs. Amer ican Beauty Meal 26c 
} Old Field Pumpkin, lb. . . 3c 
| f Ampbelt's Tomato Soup. 
| 3 pt< Book No. 2. t an . 10c 
j Dehydrated Soup Mix 10c 
. Skinners Raisin Bran. 
• l l - M pkq, -- , , 15c 
| Pest Rai ' ln Bran. 11-oz. pkg . . 15c 
9 f ' ood New SorghumK gallon $135 
I I anV.y Sorghum, gal lon. . 51.72 
| < bu.'Jjted Winesap Apples $3.40 
j Qt. jar Pure Mustard , 
| Pt. jar Miracle Whip^S*lad 
| . Drrvsing ^ 30c 
• I ' i pt. jar Salad Dressing _ 23i* 
• < tn l . i rd - , W-M 
j I'.ulk I j r d . lb. M H e 
J X-0>, ( arton Pure L i r d $1.50 
^ Back. Salt Pork, good for 
| boi l ing, lb 17c 
I f < O IH t r i Meat,1 l b . ?Sc 
' i Whol*-' pfere. Wj. , 27c 
| T.unrh Meats'. Freslj Meat*. 
|* P A Y T6p Pr ires in Cash or Trade 
I 
» *v 
"/or F.fgs 
FOOD SPECIALS... 
DELIVERIES ON T U E S D A Y S A N D FRIDAYS 
U N R A T I O N E D SPECIALS 
CRACKERS Paradise Lb. 19c 
POTATOES 23c 
POTATOES Nice Cobblers, 100-lb. bag$3 
SWEET POTATOES R i ZH™ 23c 
25 pounds Sugar Loaf FLOUR 95c 
25 pounds Veribest FLOUR $1.35 
10Lb' MEAL 471 
10 u Coun,ry MOLASSES Gallon 73 
SYRUP w T . ? L b . A R O 18c 
PEANUT BUTTER 24 0„. 42c 
COFFEsE Happy Host Pound 25c 
COFFEE * .Old Judge Pound 35c 
APPLES DELICIOUS or W I N E S A P Pound 10c 
GRAPES 2 Pounds 35c 
RATIONED ITEMS 
4-Pound Carton 
LARD 12 Points Price 
50LBCanLARD 
0LE0 
150 Points 
4 Points 
BUTTER 16 Points 
BACON Crade-A ^ P o i n t s 
STEAKS Grade-A 13 Points 
ROAST Grade-A Points 
WEINERS 5 Points 
PICNIC MEATS 
FRYERS 
PORK CHOPS 
SALT PORK 
FRESH VEGETABLES A N D FRUITS 
Economy Grocery 
STILL T H E BUSIEST P L A C E IN T O W N 
R U D O L P H T H U R M A N Phone 130 
Points 
Pound 
CENTER CUT 
11 Points 
3 P o i n t * 
Republican Sfrneon 
in the lead in {he G< 
according to news 
Al though J . L y t e r I 
trail ing Will is, the 
the Democratic riomi: 
w ide of f ices held a< 
the Republican oppo 
era Is in the First 
11.083 major i ty . 
Roy McDonald, D e 
inee f o r senator, and 
Democrat ic nominee 1 
t ive, we r e elected. 
T h e incomplete r< 
Ken tuck ians voted ag 
posed constitutional 
by b ig margins. Or 
to make Workmen 
tion Insurance comp 
of optional. The oth 
removed the constiti 
payment of more tl 
nually to any state, 
o f f i c ia l or employe e 
ernor. 
Six Councilmen Etoc 
No Opposition. 
Frank A lber t Stut 
Rushing. Vernon 
" D u c k " Jones, P . B, 
J. B. Farr is we r e i 
c i ty council wi thout 
M r Stubblef ie ld, I 
Mr . Farr is were' r e 
Rushing was appoint! 
cil a f te r the resignati 
and Vernon Hale is 
the resignation of 
Foreman Graham ii 
term on the eoynci 
desire to serve agai 
Brink ley School Dl 
Grand Prise of $100 
Br inkley School d 
$100 prize o f f e r ed 
the vo te 85 per cent 
ust election. A total 
f o red to the schools 
in gett ing out the \ 
w e r e awarded accor 
enro l lment 
Hazel precinct wc 
w i th $50. as prize, : 
increase; Concord pi 
$40, third prize; L i 
fourth place wi th ! 
won f i f th with $20; 
ce iyed sixth place i 
Br inkley district-
School, with J. H. 
pal; Cold water. M 
Hopkins and Miss 
"Thompson, Ac r e 1 
burg, M r s Barbara 
Landon, with Miss 
Hazel" precinct — 
School, Buford H ' 
Cherry . Mrs. Freem 
Prov idence , Mrs. I 
f ie ld. 
Concord precinct 
School. Edward C 
P ine Bluf f , colore* 
Mae Stacker. 
L iber ty precinct 
Roy Wi l loughby. p 
tine, Kennon Wood 
R. T. Hutchens ar 
Hall . 
Wadesboro pred f 
Guy Lovins, pri 
t Chapel . Mrs. Toy J 
ence, Mrs. Lala W 
Geneva Adams; P I 
orded, Pauline Mi l l 
Swann precinct 
Baron Je f f r e y ; Edg 
r y Shultz. 
REV . T H O M P S O N 
A S S I S T REV. M O l 
T h e Rev. C . C. 
tor of the First C 
w i l l begin a rev 
Russel lv i l le Sund 
Rev . Ernest B. Mc 
These two preacl 
much to talk abou 
both wel l acquaint) 
ray people. Bro^ D 
ister of the Murra 
year§. 
L E D G E R A N D 1 
F E A T U R E "BOO 
Nex t week 's 
paper wi l l featur 
Week, Novembe 
Mary Berry, r e j 
and Mrs. Dulcie 
lass, assistant rej 
have worked spe 
ests concerning 
w h o are obse 
Book Week. 
The special 
"Bui ld ing The 
-i y ' yd 
